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MACARONI WEEK-a national publicity effort for mc.lcaroni 
Publicity Covers Notionol Mocoronl Week in Every Media 

National Macaroni W~ ... October 
. 7·16. 1976. has the them. "Back to 

DllSlcs with Past,,", 
With many of the media and other 

followcn of the economy fndJcaUng 
that the homemaker Is specializing In 
"back to scratch" cookery, nnd scruti
nizing and tJghtenlng up her food 
purchase., we bcllcvc that our public 
education program for macaroni is 
right on target. 

Progressive Grocer madethfs inter· 
estlng comment last fall: "Due to the 
state of the economy and an on· 
going trend away from convenience 
loods. pasta product ,.Ies were 
strl"llger In the past slx months than 
In any comparable period . In recent 
memory. A food tbat goes with near· 
Iy anything. pasta has heen helped 
by the resurgence of home cooking. 
the high cost of meat and tllc price 
of food Ilway from h'JJ1lc. It also 
scems to hovD been aided by a kind 
of competitor-packaged you-add· 
the·meat dinners. InDation hIlS hurt 
these convenience items but has ap
parently sold morD consumers on the 
idea of using pasta products In ellS
seroles made from scratch. 11ID trend 
could be described as you-add-every. 
thing dinners." 

Macaroni products lend themselves 
so beautifully to this "scrntch" cook· 
cry and provld. tho perfect Ingredient 
with which the homemaker can IlItis
ty her creativity tor versatile and dc
Iiefous duh ... 

National Mllgnzines will carry moe-
aronl material. Among thr. early an
nouncements were that Cosmopoli
tan, In September, would carry a 
Larry Eisenberg Industry story, not 
a reelpo feature. 

'Velght watchers in October will 
have a story, illustrated In color, 
showing shapes, general background 
infonnatlon and nutrition In addition 
to reefpes. 

Lndy's Circle tor October has a ten· 
tative title tor Il two-page story "Bud
get Cooking'" with National Macaroni 
Institute ph"ltographs. 

Temas, Spanish language publica
tion for October, will we photographs 
and rcclpes supplied for an article on 
-Bilek To Bnslcs." 

Sepia for Octoher will usc photo-
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graphs Ilnd recipes supplled for a 
story geored to huslc pasta uses. 

Syndicated Sunday Supplementsl 
Parade-will carry a teature on Maca
roni Beer Casserole witll photo ond 
recipe. 

Newtpllpcr Syndiclitesl Cecily 
Brownstone of Associated Press has 
been suppUed with the recipe and 
photograph of G10ria Katz's Noodle 
Pudding. which will emph",I •• that 
desserts take on Il special appeal 
when made with egg noodles. 

Aileen Claire of Newspaper Enter
prises Msoclatlon has the recipe and 
photograph lor Mock Lasag"a. pasta 
perfect for pot luck suppers. 

In addition to theso will he photo 
features hy Joan O'Sullivan and Alice 
Dcnhoff, King Features; Ella Elvin, 
New York Dally News: Barbara Mora, 
Westc1lester Rockland Newspapers: 
Marie Cooke, Afro-American News
papers. Other stores will be placed 
with General Features, Slim Counnet, 
Copley News Service, among others. 

Newspapers Using Colorl 'I1uee 
new photo features-Individual Mac.. ... 
oronl and Cheese Casseroles, Spa
ghetti Beel Casserol. and Egg Noodle 
Chicken Soup aro being sent to papers 
with rotogmvure. 

~ !.for Marlcet Dally Newspapers 
will recelvo black-and-white photo
graphs as well as color with reef!"", 
and story material stn-ssing maca· 
rani'. bcneRts and advantages. These 
are supplied on an elcluslve basis to 
food editors In 219 standard metro
poUton areas, with 26 ml1llon circula
tion per mailing. 

For Television. a program kit is 
planned for usc during National 
Macaroni Week with tho title: "Score 
High With Pasta." Tho kit will In· 
clude script. for 33 mm color sUdes, 
and recipes for tlle pnsta Ideas. Also 
fndudccl will he packages of egg 
noodles, spaghetti and elbow maca· 
ronl, plus 11 tonr-quart Coming casse
role and an Individual serving ther· 
mos. The kit Is offered on an eldu
slve basis and response Is expected to 
bring 100 or more usen. 

A special radio script will ho sent 
to 700 commentators of women's in· 

tcrest programs. Disc jock ~·)'s 
almted to Natlollol Mnc,u lIIl 

Trade releases will be g'-,Iroo 
Dack to Daslcs. themo to trade 
Uons across the country. ·1 
will run monthly under 
ship of the Natlonol 
tute In Supcr Market 
ber one Is to push pasta 
beef In October and to .... :: ...... _ 
Macaroni Week, October 
pasta, meat, canned 
spices, cheese. l1l!"c.pl"cel,n'"t", 
have eight weeks 
can Incorpol1lte 

advertising ~1~~~I~:,:~hr~~Ii~::~ September (I 
Idea number two is to pasta 
cheese and December will be 
past. wl~, poUltry. 

An Ilnnual.pet'lal event, Ihe 
rani Family Reunion at Tiro A 
tamous Italian cuisine In Ihu 
New York City, saw over 100 
hen of tho New York media 
magazines, 
cal 

with macaroni 
from tho National Macaroni 
who updated them on eum'nt 
within tho Industry. 

Pasta Portfolio Is a 
containing: ~fanuracture 
Products; High Quality II . 
For Macaroni Products; 
and/or HIln! Wheat Flour . 
ronli The Man)' Shapes or 
Guide to Buying and USt: 
roui Products j Basic DI,,., lllolU 
Cooking Macaroni 
Value of Macaroni PrI,duct<. 
usc Leftover Macaroni """1·'''-. 
Spaghetti Eating; I 

This booklet self, tor 4~ 
f.o.h. Appleton, Wisconsin. 
Pasta Primer and the Pastil 
mlly he oruered from the 

Tile MACARONI 

I lustitute office in Palatine, 

Fur .o\ssoclnted Press 
Clori. Klitz'. Noodlo Pudding 

(~i 'lkes 8 servings) 
w .dlum egg noodles, about 

noodles to pot 
and hutter; toss 

melt. Tum 
dish. neat 

gra.lually add milk 

lor Pot Luck Suppen 
, SliPpers are all easy and 
W:I)' for !r!~mlt1; to get to

WI,t' l ~ st's your tum to supply 
the entrees, try a new Amer!-

M.cll. ......... fot" Newlpoper Enlerprbu Auoclollon 

cuulzl..-d version or lasagne. It's simple
tn-muke, inexpensive, nlld great-to
cat. Our rec!l,e calls for medium egg 
noodles, prel)ared spaghetti suuce, 
ground beef and cottuge checse_ nIl.' 
"Iusagne" gets a colorful nnd Uuvor
ful topping of melted American cheese 
slices. 

Ilere's the reclpel 

Mock Lnsngnc 
(Makes a servings) 

1 pounellean ground beef 
1 tablespoon salad all 
1 tllrge onion, chopped 
2 jars (ubout 1 pound each) spa

ghetti sauce 
10 ounccs medium egg uoodlc..>s (nbout 

a cup.) 
2 tuhlespoons salt 
.. to 6 " uurts hailing wllter 
1 tahlespoon hutter or margarlnc 

10 ounccs cfl'aml'tl c..'Oltugc cheese 
3 sllccs prol'Css American cheest', cut 

In half tllngonally 

In large skillet, cook heef in uil 
unUI lightly browned. sUrrlng fre
quently. Add onloll and conk 2 min
utes. Stir in spaghetti saucei simmer 
ullcoveret15 minutes. Sct aside. 

Grudunlly ndd noodles and salt to 
rapidly holllng water so that water 
(."Ollllnues to boll. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, untn tender. 
Dmln In colander. 

Hetum no )ttles to pot oml toss with 
. hutter. Pour half the .1Il('at sauce Into 

II 13 X U Inch haklng pan; l'Over with 
noodles. l'ollr rt'lIIullllng snuec III cen
tt'r of nuodles; 51'0011 cottnge cheese 
nn top. Cover nnd hake in 375°F. oven 
3() milluies. Unc..'Overj plaeo American 
dleese slh..'Cs over cottage cheese nnd 
hake, uU(.'Overetl, 5 minutes. 

Notlonnl Macaroni Week-Bnck t., 
Boslcs Cooking 

Casst'roles nrc haslc to the time· 
conscious, cost,collsclous cook. Keep
ing this fact In lIIiml nud that we ore 
l'l'lehrllting Natiunal Mf.lcnronl Week, 
Ocloher 7-16, we pre',ent 1\ new vcr
slun of spaghetti with meat sauce. An 
eosit)' Ilrt'llO,red hlmato-meat sauce Is 
mlXl't1 with spaghetti and baked. It 
makes four hcurly servings for ohollt 
70 l'Cnls cllch. und Is reudy for the 
tahle III less Ihun nn hour. 

Auutlll'r selection for National 
~Iuenrunl Wt~ek Is All elbuw macaroni 
oml c(lllLlge dwese ring seusoned with 
chivcs nnd horseradish. nils unusual 
pasta tllsh Is mixed togetlll'r in "prrox. 
hnately 15 minutes, then popped into 
the OVCIl fur lUI hnllr. Wondering 
nhout l'ustS Ull Ihls? Ahout 25 cents 
o portion. Our l'flstS nre hased or. New 
Yurk city prices. 

Wlwll yutl Sl!rvc pasta, you serve 
fine lIutritiUIl. Active adults, ~rowing 
children and tcenngers nil need car
buhydrate In II halnllced dlt·t. Pasta 
is nil excellent carhohydrntc SOllrCt', 

(Conllnucd on (Iliac to) 
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On the commemoration ,r thl! 
milestone in our nation's hlstl y. III 

re-dedicate our policy of e~cel)~ric( in thl 
design. manufacture and .service of Fool! Ex·trusio. Die~ 

D. MALDARI a SONS, ' INC. 
557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, N,Y, 1121 ~ I (212) 4~-3S55 

Arnerf",'. Largost Moco';"1 01. Makon Since t903· With Management ContinuOusly Retained In Sa",. 

8 TIlE t.:!.c:~,~!~! 

When you slarl wllh Ihe beslln durum, 
you'll find your sales curve going up. 
Thera is a difference, and you and your 
cuslomers will be able 10 laslelhe 
dilierence. II your label goes on a 
product, you want to be able to take 
pride In II. That's why you will wanllo 
slart wllh Ihe besl : Ourakola No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Palenl Flour. 
Then sit back and watch your sales 
curve go upl 

ml durUm DIODII 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Oakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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and aho supplies protein, iron, niacin, 
thiamine, riboDavJn and iron. It b 8 

Jow fat, low sodium, easily digested 
food. 

Spaghetti Casserole 
(Mak ... 4 servings) 

I pound ground beef 
v.. cup etiopped onion 
I clOYD gnrlIc, minced 
1 C4n (10 ounces) tomatoes, undrained 
1 can (6 ounces) tomato paste 
1h tCIlSPOOIl sugar 
v.. teaspoon oregano 
\it teaspoon pepper 
\oi cup water 
Y.a medium green pepper. diced 

Salt 
8 ounCCJ spaghetti 
3 quarts boiling water 
~ cup grated PanncnsM cheese 

In largo 51dUet. brown meat, stir
ring frequently. Add onion and garlic 
and cook 3 minutes . ..,Ur In tomatoes, 
tomato pllSte, sugar, oregano, pepper, 
v.. cup water, green pepper and 1 
teaspoon sn1t. Cover and cook slowly 
20 minutes. 

While meat sauce is cooking, grad
ually add spaghetll and I tablespoon 
s.lt to rapidly boiling water so that 
water continues to boll. Cook un· 
t'O\'croo, slining occo.sionally, until 
tender. Droln In colander. 

Combine spaghetti and mcat snure. 
Spoon Into uDgreased 2-quart casscr
ole. Sprinkle Punnesan cheese on top. 
nake, covered, in 375°F. over 20 min
utes or until center Is bubbly, 
Preparation time: about 30 minutes. 
Baking time: 20 minutes. 
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Another on. dish specialty to try 
during National Macaroni 'Veele is 
Macaroni-Tomato-Cheese Casserole. 
Put tho Ingredients together In about 
20 minutes, and relax while the cas
serole baSces for half an hour. The cost 
on this one? Plan on about 40 cents a 
serving (priced in New York City). 

Individual Macaroni and Oicese 
Casseroles 

(Makes B .ervlng.) 
4 cups elbow macaroni (16 ounl.:es) 

Salt 
4 to 6 quarts boiling water 
':4 cup margarine or butter 
~ cup Bour 
I quart milk 
4 cups .l"wded Cheddar cheeso (I 

pound) 
Y.a tf'lUpoon pepper 
Y.a Ir.aspoon Worceslershlre sauce 

(o ,;Jonal) 
14 "'p chopped parsley 
Parsley, (or garnish 
Gradually add macaroni and 2 tab1f'!
spoons salt to rapidly boiling water 50 

that water continues to boll. Cook un
covered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colanc1t:r. 

While macaroni is cookIng, in large 
saucepan, melt margarine. Stir In 
flour until smooth. Gradually add milk 
and cook, stirring constant1y, until 
sauce thickens aud bolls 1 minute. 
Remove from heat and add cheese, 
pepper, Worcestcrshlre sauoo and 1 
IClUpoor. JOlt. Stir until cheese melts. 
Stir parsley and macaroni Into sauce. 
Spoon into B lightly greased inclivid· 
ual 12-ounce baking duhes. Bake un
covered In 350°F. over 20 minutes. 

Homemade soups belong to 
to-basics cookery. ChJckcn 
soup, rich In Bavar and 
one of our sUI!ll,,,Uons 
wo celebrate 
Week. October 7·16. 
freeze if you wish. 

Egg Noodle Chlcleen Soop 
(Makes 3 quarts-B Iv.. CliP "~in!' 
2v.t quam water 
1 whole broiler-fryer chit-Ken, 
3~pounds 
Salt 

3 sprln~ of panley 
2 chiCken bouillon cubes 
2 cups sHced carrots 
~ cups sliced celery 
1 medium onion, coarsley I hopprd 
WI teaspoonr.pper 
8 ounces wi e egg noodk, 

cups 
14 cup chopped panley 

In a large saucepot or DItch 
combine water, chicken, I ! . 
salt and parsley sprigs. 
Ing. Cover; reduoo hent an 
hour or until chicken is I 
move chicken and strain br.,a.II"" 
broth to pot; add 
heat to hoiling. Add 
onion and 1 teaspoon snit 
Cover and cook 5 
add nooc.lles 50 that soup 
boll. Cook uncovered. 
slonally, until noodle.s 
~'feanwhile. cut chicken 
pieces; discard skin 
chicken and chopped 
heat about 5 minutes. 
Preparation time: 20 minutes. 
Cooking time: abcut I hour. 

Product Promotion plans 
by Elinor Ehrman, Theodore R. SIIII, Inc. at the Annual Meeting 

1011115 thus fllr In the Bleen-
: Yenr have continued to 

For purposes of our 
lI\<'dl,,"S, we vc collected 

on three sections 

August 
Euy To Magazine-

Winter luue (color) 
Trmas (Spanish language book)

F.II (b/w) 
Ladles Circlo-Scptember (color) 

December (color) 
c..d-~I.rch, 1977 
And now that the Pasta Portfolio 

Is a\'allable In quantity, a major 
will go Into our Youth pro-

gram, where wo will m:l\.:e available 
the Pasta Primer LenDats to the 4-H 
Club Members, and the Pasta Port
folios to the group leaders. This wl1l 
be handled through our contllcts In 
Washington, D.C., at Extension 
Headquarters, 

And for National Macaroni Week, 
U176, we hll\oe prepared 11 'felcvlslon 
Kit 011 our current theme 01 BACK 
TO IIASICS. which will be in the 
hnllds of television communicators 
for usc during tho Week Promotion 
-October 7·16. 

'Ve'll have n full report on the BI
centennial Year's results ut our next 
meeting. 

Pasta nnd the Athlete 
One of the most exciting aspects 

of pasta prumolloll these past fL'W 
months has heen the wldcning role of 
macaroni, spaghetti IIml egg noodlcs 
ami other rorhohydrntcs (\s on energy 
SClnrcc for nctlve spnrtspersoll5. 

The April Isstle (If Seventeen called 
attention tn the rcnl heroes . , • car
hohydrates, os the best source of 
quick cllcrgy (ur most sports, and the 
fact that InConned coaches nrc now 
downplaylng steak and relying more 
on spaghetti for their tmlnlng tables. 
Thls editorial is backed up by a testi
monial from Francie Lnrrleu, winner 
of the 1070 Sunklst Invltntionul 
Track Meet and holder of fivu world's 
records III long-distance running. who 
says, "On the day of n mcet, I usu
any cat spaghetti or lasagna or some 
other high l1lrbohydmtc dish." 

The April Issue or Mademoiselle 
olso called attention to the import. 
allcc or carbohydrates ror the nth
lete with tbc headline, "Let's Hear It 
ror SpnghettU" 

(Continued on PIiIO 14) 

National Macaroni Institute-Box Score 

Jul, ., 1915-Juae 30, .916 
Tolill Numbtr Clmdatloa 

July.Denmbtr, 1915 
Numbtr ClrcuMloa 

Jaauary.Juac. 1916 
Numbtr Circulation 

tl8 318.434,611 61 

14D 1.106.143.836 .. 
21 146,000.000 t2 

,!,'Iplper 
!!tnts 4 51.01$,063 
tndtpc:ndcnl 
I'day Supplements 

IlD .',691 .131 15 
!cases 8 997.264 4 

4 2,800 Itallon. 2 
. Ibllclty '5 compn.nltt anti 

orallnlz.atlons with 63 uses 

3 480 publlclltlons 2 
t 10] .howl I 

4 releucl, press kll, 4 , releucs. presl kit , 
Pasta Primer 
leaflet offer 

4 leaflet offer, 
rcluso 

1,700 

100,970,186 

572.984,114 

311,000,000 

40,433.098 

17,625,170 
498.632 

.,400 stations 
Ii) :.ompanlu Ilnd 

,.lrlJllnlZallons 
with 40 uses 

320 pUblications 
103 shows 
relellSCS. prcu kit 
releases, rrres.s kit 
Pasta Pr mer 
Icaflct offer 
Pula Prlmcr 
leaflet offer to 
60 chains nlltlonwldll 
1,700 

71 171.463.839 

74 533.ts9.722 

9 214,000,000 

10,581,965 

75 18,066,061 
4 498,632 
2 1.400 sllltlons 

:.:5 companle. Ilnd 
orallnlza!lon. with 
23 UK. 

I 160 publlclltions 

RetellSC to 
100 chllins 
natklOwldc 

II 

. . . 
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ATR: 
Thehottetj 

Prellminlry Dryer 

Al\ti corporation 
o 

1\\1 
10 lUI 4IND S11111.SUII! 2010 • MIW YOU II. Y. IOOll 

PHONE (212) 112.140/-112.1401 • mu 11·'111 IIAMY 

12 THB 

Dra.liw lly reduce. Ihe lime required in the production cycle. 

Higher drying temperalurel reduce plale counls 10 well below indu.lry .Iandards while 
I.hanri ng product flavor and qualily. 

Electronic <0.<11",,11 .equentially ,tart and ,lop fan. a. Ihe product move, by. 

Pnaunlolic cul\lrol. requlale relationship belween lime, lemperalure and relalive 

Allhe end of Ihe final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product lemper
alure 10 a lafe packaging poinl. 

Braibonti AlR-newllll in Ihe long line of Braibanli pace.elling Palla Dryers. 

Broibanli, Ihe world', foremoll manu~acturer of Palla Equipmenl. 

\ 

PI:!le Counts 
S'a~td. 

Side Panel, Open lor 
EOlr.r Cllonlng 
lock Tight to 

Con"''''1 Energv. 

• rAl 

~ 
Cooking Quali ties 

Improved. 
Slr, klnln Eliminated 

SlalageSUe 

I 
- .~ 

Drvlng Time 
Chopped. 

) 
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Produd Promotion Plan. 
Wo contacted Jim Winston for ap

proval on a modiBcation of our nu
tritional section of our new PlUta 
Portfolio, about to go to prcss, so 
that we could indudo a statement on 
pasta's valuo to athletes. 

On June 11, tho New York Times 
sports pages carried a featuro story 
which started off, "Spaghetti, mashed 
potatoes and dried fruit wnt ~(l morc 
for Olympic athlotes this year than 
ste:ilc and vJtllmlns," Tho story went 
on to say that tllO Bvcrase Olympic 
.. thlete needs about 5,500 calories Ii 

d.1 J', A well-balanced dle~ high In 
c,\lorles, wUl provide the needed pro
tein. But things like steak aren't renny 
as ellectlve aD peeple think, What 
athletes nectt at~ carbohydrates," 

w. contacted tho Chief Dlctlclan 
in chargo of menu-planning lor tho 
Olympic Cames t. bo held In Mon· 
treal during tho July 17th through 
August 1 competltJon and the train
Ing period that precedes It Ms, Do .... 
thy Shantz told u. that pasta will bo 
served each day to some 11,000 ath
letes, coaches and officlals, and menu 
selections Includo the following: 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Duttered Noodles 
Lasagna 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Scalloped Becf and Macaroni 
PWn Egg Noodles 

Pre .. Party 

For our annual Macaroni FamUy 
Reunion luncheon, which is sched
uled this year for Wednesday, Sep. 
tember 15, .t Tiro A Scgno, wo pl'lll 
to kick 0(£ our 1977 promotion theine 
with n press Idt pointing up athletcs' 
we of pasta, and how the averoge 
sportsman can apply this knowledgo 
to ODe's own eating pattern. Each 
editor wUl recelvo , 'Peclal Sports. 
man', Kit gfftpack,lncl2dinawid .. 
mouthed thermos jug s cally for 
carrying pasta. PreS! ro cases will cn
courage serving macaroni, spaghetti 
and egg noodles in connection with 
sports events, or ono's own sports ac
Uv!~cs, 

11177 Themo 

Score lIfgh with Pasta is rerom· 
mended as our theme for 1977, which 
will havo 0 dual slgnl8cance , , • 
scoring high with family and guests 
••• as well as scoring high in sports 
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stamina with carbohydrates lilee pas
ta, 

J£ wo have an opportunity for food· 
service promotion in 1977, we hope 
to develop a series of recipes (or a 
variety of pasta dishes to be serviced 
to sports trainers on every college 
campus in the country. Other target 
sports groups would Include the 24 
National ond Amerimn League base. 
ball teams who have tmlnlng tables 
at Spring tmlnlng. And abo the Na
tional and American Football Profes· 
slonal League teams who have train. 
iug camps In summer prior to tho 
season. To say notWng of our own 
Little League consumer market. 

Our progmm for 11177 will Inclu~e 
many other suggestions for promot. 
Ing pasta In the world of tho athlete, 
In our effort to raise the public aware
ness to the energy value of pasta 
products, 

----
Th. Pa .... Paulon 

"Irs Incomparably delicious, can bo 
cooked In an inHnlte number of ways, 
and prompts superlatives from world. 
weary sorts for whom other thrills 
(orgies, fast cars!) have lost all zest 
It's pasta, of course, and the way 
people feel about tho .lull borden on 
mystical; says Lawrence B. Elsen. 
berg. free·lance writer In CormopoU. 
tan magazine for September. 

Mr, Eisenberg quotes Cral~ CI.I. 
borne, food editor of tho New York 
Times, as saying: "'You always hear 
that .Uly old question about which is 
tho Rnest cooking In tho world
French or Chinese. But II I had to 
choose just on. kind of dish to .. t 
for the rcst of my llle fm suro rd 
take pasta. I mean, I'm passionate 
about It, And I like It In tho Rnest 
ways and corniest ways poJJiblo
even mcatba1ls and spaghettl'-

DAngerously DeUd .... 

From Gael Greene, New York 
magazine's resident gounnet: • AJ one 
who's always had to think about stay. 
Ing thin, pasta Is rcally a forbl~den 
food (or me. Every moment I'm 
catlng It I really shouldn't bo, I gues. 
It's like sex-wIcked, only it really isn't. 
What's most deJiclous Is that clement 
of danger." 

Mr. EIsenberg goes on to teU about 
pasta making people, how they make 
pasta, the enlightening history of 
pasta, ond some preferences of the 
stan. Among these are tho Interesting 
facts that when Elizabeth Taylor is 

in Rome she heads 
Taverna Flavia, where she 
fcuueinl. Rock !ludson Is 
frealq Nancy Walker Is 
fetluclnl, Richard Thomas, 
of -rhe Waltons; gorges ), 
green noodles; while L CI 

prefers IIngulnl and c1am5 
sauce on the half sheU, and ~o 
so on. 

The pRSta variety Alfrcllo 
proprietor of three of the ( 
lar ItalIan eating emporiums 
York, would . select for c:\: i1e 
desert island Is Tortellinl 
Nonna (meat·Hlled, lifc-sa\'cr 
pasta with a sauce of 
cluUo, and tiny peas). Eat: II . ·, C · 

In ecstasy. 

Canadian Palta Promolion 
Public Relat/olU' Services LId. 

by Una Abrahamson, 
During recent months TIle 

dian Pasta Manufacturers "'sea,,, 
hruted 11 luncheon In 

Home Economics t~;:;~:~;n:~'~IJ ber Involved was ~ 
from this contact has 
large response for Pasta ; ... .. . , 
use in the primary ond 
schools. 

In early spring The Canadian PaslI 
Manufacturers AssocfatJoli held I 

luncheon in Toronto for SOllie of tit 
media of this area. This CI'wltrd iI 
11 great deal of press coverage as 
as several Interviews on 
Radio Networks. Thcro wJl\ he I 

low.up luncheon for the media 11 
tbis area in early spring. 

Currently a luncheon is 1 Icing It· 

ranged for the media In MOl trcal am 
wur bo bilingual and wil: 
representatives of press, ' 
and TV, 

Tho Assocl.«on publlshe" a 
leaaet In both English am 
(separate edlUons) calle~ ... " "., ~: 
This has now been reprlntl".: 
times and all told some 55:-:00 
been distributed In English. The ... 
quests are stili coming In. . 

Our faU plans Includo Jl"bl"". ! 
of a second leaOet, "Pasb Plain ~ 
Fancy", again in two languages. \\ t 
are already racking up requcsts. aJ. 
though it Is not yet printed. , 

We have had excellent covcrage )l 
the media Including a number cJ 
radio Interviews as well as plck-uP 
of our re1eues, 

ROSSOTT. 
The first name in Macaroni Packaging 

for over half a century. 

Now associated with 

THE A. L. GARBER COMPANY 
Established In 1896 

with folding carton plants In Chicago, Illinois; Ashland, Ohio; Syracuse, 

New York; and Victory Mills, New York. 

Sales OHlces In New York City, Paramus, New Jersey; Syracuse, New York; 

Ashland, Ohio; Chicago, Illinois; Victory Mills, New York. 

wilh compl.t. Packaging and Designing Facililies 

Ca..rle. c ........ 1 

ROSSOTTI CONSULTANTS 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

2083 Center Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jelley 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Estoblished In 1898 

CHARLES C, ROSSOnl, P,esident 

JACK E, ROSSOnl, Vice P,esldent 

IS 

--,--~ 
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autl •• Tank TraU •• Dell .. ri •• 
A 45,ooo.pound load of ",moUna 

roUs up to a pasta plo.nt just outside 
New Orleans. Inside a Dutler Model 
1500 tank trailer, the coarse flour is 
already well on its way to becoming 
plates of .paghetti for thousands of 
at-home diners In the Southeast. 

The bulk handling of flour Involves 
numerous operations between mill 
ami consumer, and also thowands of 
dollars Invested In equipment. Effi
ciency pays off in kceplng distribution 
costs Jaw. 

[n tho cas •• r Seaboard Allied Mill· 
ing Corp., the nation's fourth largest 

Headquarters in Kansas City 
Hour miller, the quest for efficiency 
has Jed to tlit" addition of another pair 
of Butler Trailers to tho ncet at its 
Port AUen, La. facilities-in thb case, 
two brand new Mod,1 1500' •. 

Seaboard, with I".dquarte" In 
Kansas City and mUls scattered 
throughout the country, produces 
.everal different grades of flour as 
well as Farino for Its bnkery and pasta 
customers. With a variety of products 
to be shl}.~d, Its Important to have 
bulk handling Cflulpment that is ver
satile for two reasons. They are cus
tomer servicc and operational effi
ciency. 
. ScmoUna, for example, Is much 
coarser than bread Hour. In tho grind. 
ing process, semolina Is obtaJned 
enrly In manufacture, while bread 
Hour may require another four or five 
slovlng and rolling operations. AI· 
though tho latter wlU pas. through a 
l()().mesh screen, semolina will not. 
Sinco Seaboard haul. both grade. of 
Hour, Its bulk traner mwt be able to 
unload pneumatically' the coarse 
groins of semolina as readHy as the 
8ne powder. That means total prod
uct deanout wJthout clogging. 

"Our Butler trailers handle what· 
ever we put In them,'" said Everett 
Abercrombie, plant superintendent at 
Seaboard. "Wo've had no probJeJJ\ll. 
Wo've been happy wIth tho traners' 
perfonnanco fn all respects-loading, 
carrying. unloading and cleanlng.-

Port Allen Mill 
Seaboard'. mill in Port Allen, 90 

mne~ northwest of New Orleans, pro
duces about 650,000 pounds of flour 
ond semolina a day for a weekly total 
of almost 4 million pounds. Mor. than 
half It. production b .hipped In the 
two Dutler tral1ers, wlilCh means 
eight to 10 loads. day. 
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Th. trailers can .ach be fully 
loaded In only three mlnule,. With a 
minimum of pressure Imide the hold. 
Ing bin, the .emoUna Is dropped Into 
the trailer parked underneath. In con
trast, comlder how long It would take 
a crew to load the same amount of 
Rour in 450 llJO.pound big •• 

"It can vary In a given week, but 
between 60 and 80 percent of our 
shipments are In bulk/' Abercrombie 
sola. "It', fust a lot casler to do so 
and faster." ' 

While Seaboard owns the two 
Dutler tranen, it contracts with 
Molasses Transporten, Inc., a com
mon carrier, to haul the loads to 
custoTT,ers In Lou~lana and Mlssis· 
sippi. 

At National Food Products 

One of Seaboard's customen, Na
tioltal Food Products, Inc., wually 
receives several loads of semoUna a 
day. TIIO finn, located In Harahan, a 
southwest suburb of New Orleans, 
manbfactures spaghetti, macaroni 
and egg noodles. [t distributes the 
products regionally to large food 
Chains and wholesale grocen under 
its Luxury brand name. 

"We don't touch the semolina,· 
said Rommy TuJllgue, vice president 
in charge of operations for the highly 
automated plant. Basically, the semo
lina Is unloaded from the Butler 
troller pneumatically at a pressure of 
10 to 12 psi. [t mu.t be blown upward 
40 to 50 feet Into one of Bve ,toroge 
silos, ro.ngfng In capacity from 
115,000 to 250,000 pounds. Th. 
semoJina is then conveyed Into mix· 
en, where it is combined with water 
and fortiRed ingredientJ. It b the. 
extruded, trimmed, dried and pack. 
aged-aU by machinery. 

"From our standpoint. we can real· 
Ize a big .avlng. with bulle obip
ments,· TuJague declared. "We nve 
money on transportation, cost of the 
bogs and labor. Of course, the equip" 
ment to make 0.11 this work fn our 
plant Is cJqJenslve. Some maller Bour 
users couldn't afTord to buy bulk 
handUng equipment, even though It 
will save them money, becawe they 
don't use n big volume. So the)' get 
it in bag •• 

"But bulk tran.portJng b certainly 
less expensive, It'. laster a.nd It's 
probably cleaner. 

A Real Saving. 

Indeed, a sayings of up to 36 cents 
per hundredweight can be realized 

prodUl'l 
a lot easier to keep the 1" Ills 
FDA standards of c1eanli ll<!15 

!be. important thing l ~ • 

have dependable cqulpml'ut 
ahles us to meet the m:4'lb 
customers. Our Butler traill'rs 
greatly with those needs." 

Soaboard Alllid Soh 
Net Income of 

Milling Corp. in tho fiscai 
May 29, 1976, established a new 
onl of $2,743,671, equal 10 12.01 
share on Common stock. 

The earnlllgs with 
190, or $1.i9 pcr 
year ended May 31, 
the previous record of ':<""""HI\ , 
$1.96, In the year ended 

Net sales, the conlpa'lY 
$2f11,OOS,Tn, down 
01 $:119,580,427 in the 
and below sales of ""''',''''''''''. 
1974 fiscal year. 

Income before taxes In 
ended May 29 totllled 
compared with $3,051,100 I 

Inwmc taxes totalcd 
against $1,450,000 In the 
year. 

Canadian Harvell 
Harvesting of the Canadian 

and durum wheat crops 
cceded very rapidly this 
Ing to sources In the 
IRees, at It!ast 50 percent d 
has been combined with ' 
in' the swath, for a record 
harvesting for early Sepl 
though there have been s : 
delays In localized lU'eas . 
scattered showen Jate thiS" 
forecast for good weather 
would indicate that the 
harvest will continue at I 
pa ... While it i. too early . 
assessment of the protein I 

tho crop, tho ov.r·all asscs."· 
a vcry high quality crop . 
production well In excess of 
Uon bushel. (21.8 milUm. 
wheat. Because of the recant 
the crop harvested to date. 
sources Indicate that the 1076 
• dian wheat harvest could 
cced the record harvest of 
lion bushels (22.l5 million te .. ) 
1966. 

'JR. MACARONI 

~ uper SemolinQ Service! 
Fo, hour delivery. Thet'. how fast you can get freshly· milled 
No. , Semoline from Seeboard's new Albeny mill to 
YOII . plent in the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Are •. 

Ope •• tlng Its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
con;,ol of loadIng and unloading schedules. And load· cell scaling 
gives you super-accurate weIghts. 

Check us out I 

Se8bo8rd . , . the modern milling people . 

"'boanl Allied MIlOng Co"", .. t1on 0 P. O. Box 19148, Kan ... City, Mo. 0 (818) &81·9200 
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Durum Situation 
Economic Research Service 

U.S. Department oj Agriculture 

Acreage seeded to Durum Is esti
mated at 4.7 million, down 2 percent 
from the record of last y e"il ', North 
Dakota, our leading Durum produc
Ing State, planted nearly a tenth 
fewer acres thls year, and plantings 
in Montana, South Dakota, and Min
nesota were nlso down. Dut these are 
offset to 8 large extent by the expan
sion of new Durum areas In the West 
-Arizona. California, and Newl Mex
Ico. Although acreage wiJI be lower 
this season, yields per hanrested acre 
are IUcely to be up In view of the 
.harp expansion in the irrigated West. 
em area. Thus, the 1076 harvest, as 
indicated on July I, Is moderately 
larger than the record 123 million 
bus"el. produced in 1975. A crop this 
size. coupled wJlh a carryover that 
is double IllSt scason's, places our 
total supply of Durum aoout a fifth 
above tn. 1975/76 level. 

Crlod WIU RIse 
Domestic grind Is expected to rise 

moderntely above the 1975/76 level 
tbecause Durnm and 5emoiJna are 
now priced competitively with hard 
wheats and noun. With relallvely 
large world suppUes available for 
export and fnvorable,Durum crops in 
North Africa and tho USSR, U.S. 
Durum exports may fall under the 
52 million bushels of 1975/76. The 
North African area has accounted for 
nearly half of our exports In recent 
yean. Commitments for. 19",''Jm 
totaled 28 million bushel. on July 4 
compared with 31 million a year ago. 

Durnm [rices dropped sharply In 
Mar<h On April. Since then, prices 
have ranged between $4.00 and $4.20 
while ollier hanI wheats have risen 
substantially. A year ago, Durnm was 
priced $1 to $2 over HKW and HRS 
hut currently Is ncar 13-percent pro. 
teln hard wheats. Recent semolina 
price. (100 percent Durum) have 
been $2 to $3 pcr cwt. lower than 
Inst year. 

Quorterly Durum Report 
Expo" Demand Slow~

Production UP-Prices Lown' 

The 'Crop Reporting Doard on July 
1 forecasted durnm wheat production 
afl29 million bushels, which include. 
production for Arizonn and New 
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Mexico. Excluding these two States, 
comparable production of 105 miUlon 
bushels Is 14 percent below the 1975 
record crop of 123 million bushels 
but 30 percent above the 1974 crop. 
Including the two new States, yield 
is expected to average 28.1 bushels 
per acre compared with 28.4 bushels 
in 1975 and 19.8 in 1974. The record 
high of 32.1 bushel. was set in 1971. 
Acreage for harvest is estimated at 
4.6 mOlion acres, compared with 4.7 
in 1975 and 4.1 mUlion in 1974. Dry 
weather sharply reduced prospects in 
Minnesota nnd the Dakotas. In North 
Dakota, May temperatures were 
higher than nonnal and very little 
moisture was received. Most of the 
crop was planted by Jun. 1. By the 
end of the month maturity was well 
ahead of both last year and the ten 
yelU' average. The South Dakota crop 
has been damaged by dry weather 
and yields are Indicated at the lowest 
levels Iince 1959. June rains part1y 
oll.et tho ellects of tho dry May 
weathor In North Dakota and Mon. 
tana. :Hands arc good in Montana. 
Harvelt In Arizona Is nearlng com. 
pletloll and growen harvested 319 
thousand acres of durum wheat with 
an average yleJd of 4,200 pounds per 
acre. 

Stoelcs. The date of the midyear 
durum wheat report is changed to 
June 1 from July 1. Therefore, a June 
1 stock. report will reOect ti,. carry. 
over of old crop stocks at the start of 
the marketing year. Historical com. 
parisons for June 1 based on survey 
data are not available. However, the 
Economic Research Service of the 
Department has issued a series of 
Jun. 1 intetpolatlons. Stoelcs in all 
po.ltions on June I, 1976 totaled 53.9 
million bushels. Fann ,toclc. totaled 
nearly 38.9 mUlion bwhels and off. , 

I.." 

70,800 104.9.10 

2,870 .c,I '}" 
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farm stoeb were 15.1 million 
Exportsl Oveneas 

malned slow and prices in 
weakened to just over $4.00 
bushel. Durnm wheat exports 
creased to 5O.S mUllon bushels 
this past crop year, which wu 
million over a year ago. Markrt 
dertone continues lOft as rains 
proved world wheat crop and 
mand for U.S. durum decrcastd. 

Canadian Situatlonl Canaelian 
en, accordfng to the Canadian 
Commission, decreased durum I C1f' 

age to 3,300,000 acres compared to 
3,650,000 ocr.. in 1975. Canadiu 
statJstics on July 1st show durum aop 
conditions good and excelll'nt yields 
are expected. Exports or dlUUll 
wheat from Canada 1013100 W 
million bushels in tho June 
1976 season. compared to 
.hipped last .eason. 
this year of Ca" adllJI 
were Ruula with 22.6 
and Italy with 15.3 

WhHt Collllllialon CO" C'I'I~ 
With Failing 'rlc .. 

Th. North Dakota Stal 
Commission has expressed it cooctrl 
to federal government offie :11s thai 
current price leHlia will not over d 
the costs of ploduclng th i 

crop, mu~ }(!I; I th" investme tit 

In equlpn,: .lt umlland. 
Market prI" ,. tho Ont ·.;·eek' 

August wera Ilt their )OWI'~t le\tI 
.i_ May 1974, the CO''''ni .... 
notes. 

Commission Chalnnan N""" 
Weckerly, HurdsOeld, oald the ~ 
ing fact i. that ave"'g' prod": 
costs ore now nearly 24 pe and 
higher than they were In 1974 

ASEECq~~ 
81N STORAGE 
A ruth automatic bin .torag8 system for 

rr,. nowing materlall-Product II con· 
nred from procIlslng Inlo tho AIOBeo Bin 
SIDra" SYltem by mean. of CORvero", 
TIl, operll tor can ftll any bin by operating a 
selector Iwltch at Roar levotln a few hours. 
when the bin I, full and 8 Ilgnalls actuated, 
Ibl next bin can be selected manually or 
IItomltltally. 

Malerlall. dllcharged from bini on de· 
IWId from plcka,lng or procelllni rna· 
thlael. Automatlc dilch_rae gatel at bottom 
or hlol control material now Into bell or 
V1bra·Convoyori. 

BIDI are Iva liable In lanllary construction with bolt 
or weld on lupport structure •. Optional equipment 
pl'OvldeJ for I complete automated aloragB 'Yltem for 
lurp ItOfllg8 Dr overnight atoraal. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Pull Signal Sy.tem 
• Bin Empty Signal Sy.tem 
• Din full Ughtlndlcator. 
• Bin emply light Indlcatorl 
• Luclta view portion lido and boltom of bins 
• Y tYPIl mu1U dlacharge outlota 
• Splrallowllrator chutea 
• Mulll·ataUon Inreed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyora 
• Pneumatic control panela 
• Electrical Control and indlcalfon panels 
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Wheal Commlilion 
Concerned 

(Conllnucd from palO 18) 
orc conUnulng to rlsc. When current 
prices are compared to cost of pro
duction estimates the seriousness of 
tile situatlon becomes clear. 

Weckerly listed examples using 
country elevator prices for hard red 
spring wheat around North Dakota. 
"On August 4. the market price for 14 
percent protein spring wheat WIlS 

$3.34 per bu.hel III Minot, $3.50 per 
bushel In tho Red River Valley and 
$3.30 per bushel In Dickinson. The 
estimated averogc cost of producing 
a bushel of hanl red spring wheat In 
North Daleota, acconllng to 1914 
USDA data, ranges from $3.00 to 
$3.88. Durum prOduction costs arc 
even higher. It Is ohvlous that the 
cost-price squeeze Is critical at today's 

r.roducUon cost and mar)(ct price 
eve1s," 

E"PotU Slow 

The Commission says tJmt accord· 
Ing to people contacted In the graIn 
trade, producers In other slates and 
USDA officials, the reasons for the 
markets current sUde are a relatively 
slow start In export business coupled 
with another extremely large U.S. 
wheat crop. TIlo sources noted that 
the low prices have not provided In· 
centive for producers to sell. Wheat 
is moving into fonn storage or is 
being stored at country and tennlna) 
poir.ts. In some areas elevators Ilre at 
capacity with grain being plied on 
the ground. 

·What It boll. down to," Weckerly 
said, "Is thnt much of the current 
market weakness can be attributed to 
the dramatic turn·around in crop 
prospects In many of the world', 
wheat producing areas which hilS 
greatly Increased supplies above 
carHer expectations. As an example, 
under early spring drought condl· 
tions, Kansas winter wheat produc
tion was estlmnted as low as 250 
mil. bu. by local officlnls. Recent har
vest estimates set that production at 
nearly 322 mil. bu. North Dakotans 
nre harvesting on estimated 270 mil. 
bu. wheat crop. even though this 
spring dry weather In various parts 
of the state caused many observers to 
heHeve that production would be re
duced dramatically below the 1975 
crop Asmre of 264 ml1. 1m; 

"Worldwide, we ha\'o much the 
same situation," Weckt'rly stated. 
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""The USSR crop Is turning out to b, 
better than anticipated and Canadt. 
expects Its second largest crop. A 
drought In the European EconomIc 
Community has brought about a 
paradoxical situation. The dry weath
er there has reduced production but 
has also caused hIgher protein aver
age., a fact which will prohably 
lessen the demand for high protein 
U.S. wheat traditionally Imported for 
hlendlng purposes. Our good durum 
customers In North Mrica are appar. 
ently raiSing a bumper crop them. 
selves this year and may even have 
durnm to export'-

Government Contacted 

The Commission said that It has 
contacted n number of government 
omcials. "We want to know at what 
price level will the government take 
nction," Weckerly said. 

Specifically, In messnges to the 
President, the state's congressional 
delegation, the USDA and other 
federal agencies, the CommissIon Is 
asking for export assistance in flnanc
Ing CCC sales and program authorl. 
zatfon for P.L. 480 shipments. 

"Tho USDA asked U.S. fanners for 
nil out production,· Weckerly con
tinued. 1110 size of this crop Is per
haps most attributablo to prioo In. 
cenllve this sprin!!: and a good, early 
planting season. Nevertheless, fann. 
ers were awafC of the assurances by 
government that markets for their 
production would cdst. That aUur
nnce was v;lven In lieu of hIgher price 
suPPOrts.-

The Commission official said that 
fannen have witnessed government 
nctlons In the past, such as sales em. 
bal'J!ocs nnd export restrictions, 
which Inhmded to minimize Incre.'\Ses 
In market nrices. "'Now wheat pro. 
ducers would like to see some action 
taken to bolster and maintain prices,· 
hc sold. I11ere are some things pro
ducers can do to help tllemselves. 
however, producers enn still expect 
cyclical recoveries In the current 
market. These cycles should be 
watched for and taken advantage of 
by those who need to marht J!I'Ilfn to 
cover Input costs. Orderly marketfn$( 
hv all wheat producers can have a 
positive inRuenee on price," he' 
added. 

No. 1 Han! Amber Durnm sold In 
Min Ilea polls at $4.70 per bu. March 
5, $3.30-3.35 Septelllber 3. 

Sal. Promotion Polnt. 1I 
The Importanoo 01 Lonr. Rani' 

Promotion Plannln ~ 

At a r(.'CCnt national 
conference, most of 
seemed to agree that 
programs .eldom get 
range planning, are .eldom 
In a consistent and oblectlv(' 
are seldom coordinated wilh 
vertlslng effort. (Said olle 
"Sales promotion Is too oftell 
on the youngest, most IlIe'flCri",:t!/ 
guy In tl,. pl .... At 
account men avoid 
Ilk. the plague, and 
welcome It like a case of the5h~"",· 

Something called the ! 

Science Institute reports Q 

two brands over Q pcriod of 
-highly competitive <'O","m", 
age good~ whIch had (''1\"ul 
marketing ,upport at t Ie 
of the decade studied. 

brands had conn,s~~ls::t~.n~:t~~:~~~~ 
chl.e-bulldlng F 
the ten yean, 
and the promotlon·mlnded 
creased both Its market share 
profitability over tho period 
study. Promotion, they say. 
d.JJTercDoc. 

Where Promotion Does Its 

One promotion executive 

consumm~e:r::,~~~~;;.:~;~~:. three C1 

ing a out 
where the consumer accell! ; 
formation about a . 
chan$es buying habits; all 1 
slve, where the consum('! 
cxtenslvely for Informatfo 
the item In question prell" 
rlsk-a car or a home, fm 
Advertising, sllys this soun 
eirf'!ctivc In the Automatic 
solving Jituatlon by crcatln. 
of brand 10yaJty which kel 
reachlag for the same pro 
motion, he says, is most 
used for ' the "switcheroo., 
know If quite everyone 
with him, but that's what h' 

In 
Pizza Hut fra"ehL5 .. _ ~_~~dwrli>~~ 
$500 rebate on Ilny 
-which would be 
or one for cvery nine r./"Ph,·",,;I. 
The publicity they've gottcli is 
less, of course. 

,. 

'lbu cat[t kid 
areal 

§pag4,etti 
expert. 

Suw. it h,l~ ,,, IUllk ~oO(I. .lIId oi rHUrst· it hib to t.I ~1t' «(,Iidou .. . 
But t!\,CII.1 7" '(Mr,"ld "t!"p(!rt " proh.IIII,· d()c~u 't kutlw hllw 

!Jilstil ~l'h to til stin~ SII ~(JUlI. lhilt\ wi1\' it '~ ~ood to h.I\,(' 
"mher r'Aillill~ ,unum!. Our millill~ i1nd qu.llit\, {'(muol ('\J1l'rh 
I1l<1kl! !lure \,our Pilst.l opm<Hiolis hilVt! iI r('li.lhlt, ~lIurn! 0' 
~l'mnlin'l mul durlllll (lours Illilh~d irom tilt' c hllkt!~ t durullI 
\\'hl'lIts ... Vt!lwzia 1"0:, •• 1 St'II1{.lillil. 11I11)e ri.1 DUrtll1l Gr,ltlul,lr, 
or CrL'~tal Fallc\, Durulll Piltent nour , 

,\mht!f id so milke~ it (!ilsil'r to nllltrlli , 'ollr prmiurlillll ~rllt'duh' 
11\' I1lt!cti n~ \'tlur SIIl'CS ami milkill~ ~hipnlt'lll~ wht'n prjlllli,t·tI , 

When it COIl1t'S tu e;Hin~ p.l~t4l . t!\'('r"hll(l\, 's .111 " '·\In·rl ." 
When it c omes IlIlI1akin~ ~nod I)j\ ~til l>ruducb, Villi 'H' tht ' 
expcrt ; <lml wlwn it COInl'S til IIl<1kinJ.: ~' K.d ~t! llIl1lin i l ,1m I 
elUfUIn (I(lurs. Amher's all ('''llt'rt . (;111 "minor. flIIW! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
....'ill~ ill Rmh CiIY. Minn . • Gl'Ill'I,,1 Of lit l'~ .n 51. I'.ml .• "inn. 'j'ilh'i/ I'hLIIIL' I(1 2) 10410.1'" II 
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R ... ning the Egg Trend 
Last ),ellf, America's 214 mUllan 

egg-laying hens produced some 64.4 
billion cggs-cnough to encircle the 
carth at the equator 100 times if laid 
end to cnd. And by breedln ... extra 
hells, the Itatlon's 200,000 egg fanners 
could Increase that output by 20% to 
30% 'n fust nino months. 

Dut the main problem facing the 
newly-fanned National Egg Board Is 
not supply-U's demand. In 1045. 
when wnrthnc ment rationing stlrnu
hlted egg eating, per-capita consump
tion In the U.S. was 400 eggs a Y('llr. 
During the past two years 010110, per
capita consumption has declined 10% 
to 275-and that Includes eggs hid· 
den In muffin miles and store-bought 
eggnog. 

TIle Egg Board plans to spend $6 
million to promote Its "'ncredlble. 
edible egg." A mojor obstac1e: the 
still.raglng egg and cholesterol COIl

troversy, whfcll Jinks egg consump
tion to hcart problems. On the 
Hoard's sldo arc some recent pro-egg 
studies and support from the famous 
heart surgeon, Dr, Chrlstiaall N, 
Hamard, who claims that those who 
recommend low-cholesterol, low-fat 
diets, "mllko your lI£e miserable, but 
they dou't know what they're talking 
about," (Or, Danmrd cites heredity as 
tho malor cause of hCllrt attacks.) 

On tho other haud, IlIlU-egg forces 
like the Amerlcall Heart Association 
wam that ono yolk contains 85% of 
tho dally n.'COmmcmlcd cholesterol 
allowance, If the Association's sug
gested limit of three eggs a week 
wcre adhcn.'ti to, total egg consump. 
tlon would be cut by nearly one-half. 

Vaccine UI" Eggi 
TIle Wall Sireet Joumal f(.'CCntly 

reported that the swine fin threat had 
sent hatcheries Into ovcrtlme to pro
duce eggs for vaccino usc, 

Bah Wills of Frenchtown, New 
jersey, cxpects to deliver 30,000,000 
fertile eggs this year, up from tho 
8,000,000 he deals In a uonnal year. 
Eggs sold In grocc.·rles arc unfertil
Ized. 

Mr. Wills 15 one or six suppliers uf 
rt'rtilc eggs used In the manuracture 
uf all t)'IlCS or \·al'Cllie. He, In tum, 
asks his fann suppliers to collect eru;s 
I)), hand and Inspect them indlvldu
all)' for crocks and dirt. Amish flocks 
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Egg Produch Und.r F.d.",1 
In ..... ti"" 

Crop Yt'ar July I throll,h Junt' 30 
Shell E.I' Broken 1""'5 .975." 

1,000 dozen '69,376 '67,478 
Edible Liquid 

Whole 3'1,01' 360,401 
While 203,701 200.428 
Yolk 140,906 1]8,98' 
Tolal 702,692 699,821 

Inedible 37,031 38,261 
Uled In Proceilin. 

Whole 412,'28 407,482 
White 278,!Il4 276.420 
Yolk 1'4,223 1!14,286 
TOlal 84',27!1 838,188 

InsmIlenl. added 28, ••• 30,497 
Ll1uhl (Of 

mmedlalc Consumption 
Wholo Plain 99,289 108.829 
Whole Blends 48,4'6 48,'04 
While 118,7!l9 116.432 
Yolk Plain 20,927 20,079 
Yolk Blends 23,O!!l 33,068 
Tot:al 310,4-16 326.912 

Frozen Product 
Whole Plain 141,067 13.,'43 
Whole Blends '6,480 '3,652 
While 39,13' 42,'84 
Yolk Plain 14,074 12,139 
Yolk Blench 65,79' '9,R!12 
Tot,,1 316,'!II 306,770 

Dried Product 
Whole Plain 9,038 8,333 
Whole Blends 18,74' 20.29' 
While 16,661 !!I,I04 
Yolk Plain 9,169 10,0!17 
Yolk Blendl ',109 4,6!!1 
Total '9,172 '8,404 

around Lancaster, Pa. provide his 
supply. 

1110 eggs arc Incubated for a period 
of elevcn days. Scientists have found 
that the flu virus multiplies best In 
the fluid that surrounds a living, 11-
doy-old chick emhryo. The Incubators 
are kepi as genn free as possible. 

11lere Is much hand·work, Inspec
tion procedures, and handling to 
move some 200,000 eggs dally at the 
hatchery, Mr, Wills 15 hoplns to get 
on a\'cmge of 10 dozen eggs for each 
hen "under contract" to get him 
through the swine flu season. But 
while he continues to juggle present 
operations to meet the booming de
mand, he Is also planning for the 
regular season beginning next jallu, 
ary. "I'm dlscllsslng with my fanners 
which type of hens laid best, and we 
decide what types Ihey should order 
in the future," he says. 

FTC C",ck, Egg Ad, 
The Federal Trade Commission 

has ordered the National Commission 
on Egg Nutrition to stop advcrtlslng 
that eating any amount of t.oggs does 
1I0t incrcase the risk of hearf ilfsease. 

In a unanimous decision, I !! .iC 
also ordered that the NCE! "mlUl 
disclose In close proximity to 'nllnt 
that It is on organlutlon t. .. npos.rd 
of egg producers and other In lilt 
egg industry." 

The FI'C emphasized thn It was 
not making a decision on Ii )' rrh. 
tlonshJp that might exist II l'tWI't'tI 

heart disease and the dictan cholf1. 
terol contained In mllny f:hHh, In. 
cludlng eggs. 111e agency also nr
knowledged that there has h\.~ (,tI ('flU. 

slderoble disagreement In tim lIledl~ 
community regarding tho pmhQhl1i~' 
of such a relationship. 

Noodl. Can,umptlon In 
Philippi"" 

Consumption of noodles In lilt 
Philippines has doubled in Ihe p.ut 
two years from less than fJ<X, :0 It; 
of total flour usage, according In IN
Manila office of Wheat Associlln 
U.S.A. 

TIte increase In noodle l'lIUUmp
tlon results from greatly huprovrd 
noodle quality plus the suddell growtb 
of noodle house chains serving high 
quallty noodle dishes and nlso srll· 
Ing noodles for home cooklu~. Wllr~I 
Associates snld. 11le Increase In tloo.Ilt 
outlets is expected to raise Ilt'r t'Ilpjl~ 
consumption of flour In tlU! Philip-

r,lnes, which over the past fl'w y(,an 
las barely remained slab!t~ hdort 

gaining 3Vo1 Ibs this year. 
Acconling to Wheat As' fK'falrs. 

over a hair dozen noodle hou" chains 
were fonned in the Philippi' '5 duro 
ing the past year. each ". 'roging 
three to four outlets. 

Although noodles have bet' ~JW\I1I 
In the Philippines for hunl !W 01 
years, (juality has genemlly b !l IXJOf 
due to storage prob1ems, W al .-'s· 
soclatcs said. 

Egg Produd Prices 

Jan. 2 
Mar. 5 
June 4 
Sept. 3 

jan, 2 
Mar. 5 
JUlie 4 
Sept. 3 

Central States SOUl ull 
Nest Run Eggs Nest Itt l EpJ 

12.50.13.80 13.20· ~50 
12.50.13.80 12.80 2110 
11.40-12.60 11.70·,200 
16.20-17.85 15.80 10.ro 

New York Dried 
Wholo Egg. Dried Yoill 

1.58.1.68 No III'port 
1.49-1.00 1.801.70 
1.57-1.62 1.63·1.70 
2.25-2.35 2.25-2.35 

io', ShIp Com .. In 
IllS arc known as ft.'Slive. 
Itwlng people. So, wilt'}) 

Nnvy Dcstro)'t'r, San 
itt " Biccntcnnlnl \'Islt to 

• . 1. the Itallnn macaroni 
the some did the most 

1 I • TIley threw n party, 
nrrnngeml'nts with 

of the 1 Nnvy, cxeell
thl' Snn Giorgio Macaroni Co., 

l..dHlIlon, Pa.-hased mallU' 
of pasta products, invited 

ami associates of the finn and 
parent company, Hershey 
community leal1ers. dignitaries 
their families to tour the ship 

Its officcrs and crew. 
thom 100 people-all guests 

GiorgiO Macaroni Com· 
p",.-g:athercd at Penn's Landing on 

in the 
for the 

I Lieutenant Governor 
Kline, the italian COllsul Cen

of 1Ialy. Dr. Onofrio Solari Bozzi, 
numerous other statc . and city 

~ . luncheon was 
"Son Giorgio's ship 

SanGI,,,,I;. Macaroni, a subsidiary 
with Its 

Ktnl,,,k,··lmsed DclmOlli.;o dlvlsl.n, 
macaroni products In ever)' 

cast flf the Mississippi. 

~.tir.1 from GMA 

Skinner, chalnmm or the 
dllC£ executive offiCt'r or 
\Iacamni Company, has 

I the board of directors of 
\Ianufacturcrs of Amer

his IS-year tenure on the 
!. the longest of ony hoard 
G\IA history. Skhmcr was 
force in the aliSocintioll's 

' I llartlclpated in numerous 
IIlid activities with the 

lratle association whose 150 
linns represent 85% of the 
~rtlcery sales. His leadership 
C\IA's marketing seminars 

the progmm's scope 
IU,,,d,,",c. Skinner Is now rec

as tho "Father or the South· 
Mulcctlug Seminar. 

I 
& Mrs. 
200 gunll 'ha _.,. _ .•.• ,., 
Th, ploQur wei laler 
"'blted "Son Giorgio." 

Auutlll'r IIreR or Intcrest dnrlng 
Sklnncr's G~tA )'cnrs WliS the "Price 
oud l'rofit I'rngram," II ploncerlng 
dfort In conSUUler t't!ucntioll. AC('(Jr(!

lug to G~IA presldcnt, Ccorge Koch, 
Skhiller's luvolvt'lIIcnl was Inslm
meulnl Min turning 'Prlce nud ProAt' 
Intu u pusltlve olltfl'ltch program." 

In his remarks rC('(lgnizlllg Skin· 
ncr's l,(lIItrlhutiuns. Knch l,(llllmt'utl'" 
thnt MWC lIt C~IA will miss the 
thurouglllll'SS, Iwrl-el~tI~·t'lll'SS, tUlti 
sensitivity uf L U)'tl Simmer. whuse 
mngnlficnnt Icndership Illu ginon sup' 
port, guldaul'C nlll! dirt'ctlon tu uur 
orgnnI7.otloll." 

Uo,4 I. Skl"" .. 

Henhey Attorney 
Samnel A. Schrt'ckt'ngliltst, II, uf 

Cmnp lIill hilS hl'l'" Illlpulntt:d Vice 
President, Curpurutc Counsel, (If 
lIershe)' Foods Corpomtioll, Willhull 
E. C. DCllnlcn, \'lce chalnmlll lIud 
chid es-ecutlve urncer, Ilnlliluncl,d 
Imlny. The nppuilltmcnt Is t'lrl'cti\'(' 
Scph.'mhcr 1. 

Present I)' E:wcuUve PlIrhlt'r (If the 
1I11rrlshllfg Inw £Inn uf ~lcNct's , 
Wnllal ..... & Nudck, nml It lIIemhl'f uf 
thl' Ihmrd (If Dlrecturs of Ilcrshc\' 
Fuuds, Sdlfl'ckcngLulst will he n:· 
spousihle fur all Il'~U! l1lL1ttcrs 11Cr· 
tniuillg to the Cllrpnrntinu, nl't.'unlin).,t 
til Dcnnll'u. 

Red Cross MarketIng Manager 
AI\'ln Karlin, fnrnwrl), llh'lsiull 

m:magt'r of ~lrs. Gmss Di\'islulI, 11)'· 
grude Fuud l'rmluds. has 1llU\'l,d tn 
nUlr)wllng lIumngcr fur ned Cruss 
~Incnrulll ami New ~lil1 Numlle Cum
p:lIllt's III Chicago, huth tli\'isiulis uf 
l\avllrlnu & Fresehi, Sf. LUllis. ~Ir. 
Kllrlill lUIS 2S )'l'lI fS uf l'xpt'ril'IIl'l' ill 
the fuud Industry. 

NMMA WINTElI MEETING 
Fcbnlllry 9.13, 1077 
Docn I\l1tOIl, Floridll. 
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Pasta 
Masters. 

SUPl'!' \'001 "'"I11I1H'1' ,alad, ,tal'l nitl! 
pa ... t .. l1uuh- h~ Pl'a\ l'~ l"I""I'I' 1'1'11111 
IIlII' tinl' Sl' lIwlina ;Inti Ihll'lIl11 1111111""., 

\ 1 P .. I \ , I 11i. 1".r 1"I I-: '!.llhh lt ~·1t. h hl l"II"1 

'. _11. h l ll ~' "Lil \ , .1 \ • 1.' 111 .11-.. , 'U I 1'10 • .1 11. I· 
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Industrial Foods Group 
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Rici-A-Roni Campaign 
A hlg IU!W Hlce-A-llonl fall and 

wlnler 1It1\'l'rtlslng campAign gets 
under way SCIltcmbcr Z7 with Q 

weighty 5chcdu c of primethne and 
dnythne TV spots In 80 major mar. 
kcls. New (nmny-orlented television 
l'Ommcrclals with tell the Rlce-A
Ilonl story of this San Francisco trent 
mallY times every day in each market. 

In addition, Rlcc-A-nonl continues 
Its yenr 'round participation III 22 
Iclcviliioll game shows on three TV 
lIelwor),;!. 

Topping olr the campilign nrc new 
appetite-appealing 4-color recipe ad
vertisement! running monthly In 13 of 
the nation's leading women's mnga
zincs. 

According to National Sales Man
nger, Dominic Fort(', I1tis is the blg
gl'St advertising cnmpnlgn In Rlce-A
Honl history," 

Cann.d Macaroni & Meatballl 
A new, rendy to heat-and·serve 

IOFnmco-Amcricon" macaroni with 
meat product Is being Introduced na
tionally by Campbell Soup Company. 

Macaroni and Meatballs Is the new· 
est addition to the "Franco-AmeriClln" 
line of popular canned pasta products. 
Tho new product contains enriched 
tender cloow macaroni and becfy 
Uttlo meatballs In a great tasting to
mato sauce. 

"'ThIs lIew pasta product Is con
venient, ecoliomiCllI and tasty, and 
scored high In conmmer taste tests," 
John W. Dodd, Jr., Campbell's mar
keting manager-canlled foods 'Illd. 
"J\esearch Indlclltes Macaroni and 
Meatballs will comJl ll ' i,~ :mt the edst
Ing "Franco-American" line and 
broaden consumer appeal of canned 
pasta products," he said. 

A coupon with 7¢ toward the pur
chuse of one can of the new "Franco
American" product will appear In mld
Angust black and whltc advcrtise
ments In major newspapers with more 
than 16 million cin.'ulatloll. 

Telcvision l'OlIllllercials during Au
gust and Sel,tember will also support 
the IlIlUona Introduction of the new 
"Franco-American" product. Polnt-of
sale mnterlnl will include can posters, 
cnse cards, and sheU talkers. 

Mn, Roth Noodle Company 
~Irs. Hath Noodle Company, 7224 

K~lIy Street, Pittshurgh, has gone 
out of business. 
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Campbell Soup ProcuNm.nt 
Vic. Pr •• ldent 

Walter B. Stevenson, (onncrly vice 
president-transportation of Camp
hell Soup Company, has be\. :J elected 
\'Icc presidellt-procun·mcnt. He suc
ceeds William G. Lewis who had 
requested early retirement aHer 42 
years of scr\'ice and who will serve 
as vice president-assistant to the 
president of t1m Company during a 
transition period. 

Mr. Stc\'cnson will have rcsponsi
billty (or the Compnny's Purchasing, 
Agriculture and Tnmsportation Dc
partments. 

RHM enten U,S, palta 
Indultry with purcha .. 
of Gioia Macaroni Co, 

Majority Interest Gioia Macuronl 
Co., Buffalo, has been purchased by 
Hanks Hovis McDougall Limited, 
London, it was revealed by Anthony 
Gloln, president and chief executive 
omccr of the macaroni company. 
Gloln Is one of the JO largest maca
roni manufacturers in the U.S., mar~ 
ketil1g its products In the largest pasta 
consuming area of the Northeast. 

Actllllsition of controlling Intercst 
of Gioia marks nH~l's first venture 
Into wheat foods proccning In the 
U.S. Other nH~1 suhsldlarles In the 
U.S. arc two l'Ompanies that r.roducc 
nnd market vlncgar and app c cider 
-Indian Summer, Inc., EVallsvllle, 
Ind., nnd M. Steffen &- Co., Inc., 
Chicago. In Canada, Gnttuso Corpor
ation Ltd., a macaroni manufacturer, 
is an mUI suhsidlary. 

Mr. Gioia will continue In his posi
tion OJ prcsident and chief executive 
omccr of Gioia MaCllronl, and J. M. 
Semple, a director of HHM, Is the 
new chalnn811 of the hoard. Other 
,'xccutives nnd senior employes IInvc 

contracts, and RHM hIlS no 
executive chnnges, Mr. v ... "." ... 

RliM Is one of the world's 
food comp:mles, with 
sis on grain, mJllillg 
the U. K. Indudlng 
RHM sales In fiscal year 
31, 1975, were £ 703 million 
690,000). 

Kraftco to Change Nam. 
A plant to rl'Organlze Kraftce 

replacing Its dl\'islon structure 
operating groups geared directly 
spccme mnrkets, was annollnced 
gust 30. 

Krnftco would be chllngl'tl from 
holding company to 011 • 

compnllY and rcnamed 
William O. Bc,'rs, j 

chief executive officer, 0150 

the (oonation o( five new r 
The transition to the new 
tion will begin Oct. 1. . 
change is subject to stod 
provaJ. 

A spokcsman for Kraft< 
action Is Ilnother step In n 
silion to make the opere 
emcient. 

TIle Clellvlew·!msoo ( 
started ns the National D 
ucts Corp. III 1923. The 
changed to Krartco Corp. I· 

TIle finn sells products III :10 coo."" 
tries. Six month snles wert· :i:1.47 biJ. 
Iioll rolf) lIet hlC.'olllc 510.3 : ll il1101~ 

TIlt:" new groups will 1)1' the U.s. 
retuil food group, dairy group, r!XXI 
scrvice and Indllstrilll grollI'. opm' 
lions group, and technlcal lil'n'lctS-

Arthur W. Woclfle, president .rJI 
chief operallng ofRcer, said O. E\1'rrtI 
Swain, fonnerly president ()~ K~ 
Foods I.i;:·lslon, will be excctltU'c \i<f 
president of the U.S. retail fool 
group. 

FUTURE 
In a 1973 survey 01 the entlr. 
pilla Indullry bv an Indapen· 
dent rosearch IIrm, 67% 01 
respondenll Italed that a 
comblnallonofmlcrowayoand 
conyenllonl' drying Is "Ihe 
method of tho fulure." 

Three'llege dryer. 8' x 27' 

DRYER 
The pioneering is I Th. mfcrow ••• dry., fll'.nd.rd 24 hour/7 d.y over. equfpm.n' fo, .ny .f •• m.c.ronf or noo<l'. pl.n' 

~a, the production In the lame feet 01 floor space (a bargaIn In 
bel Vrith conatruc:tlon costs In the $20 sq. ft. range). 

;;;-inlutaUon up to 99.99%. KIlls: bactena, Salmonella, E. Coli, 
CcMCIm'I! , l'IOld, yeast, weevils and eggs. 

;;;;;)1: sanitized ~ryer. Hose It down or sloam It dean. -MU.et a 11 ;'or kK*Jng product: no blanching. 

Energy I .. ·' gl reported: 52% less STCJ's, 6% less KWs. -lowest d ,nUme. "We keep an accurate recon:I of all downtime and 
IlprIq it a percentage of time down to time scheduled. Miaodry leads 
OIIbt at ·:;s than 2%" _ PIt. Mgr., leading mld·west operation. 

:;;;;;0 ' :tulpment will be Mlctoclry" - Tech. Olr., large pasta plant. - ::.::::.=::..:::~:.:.:..:....----

Unltaln these 2500, 
3,000 end 4,000. 
Operating today al; Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 units): Golden Grain, Chicago (2 units); 
D'Amlco ChIcago; Cale1l1, Montreal; Gooch, Lin
celn: O. 's., Fl. Worth: Upton, Toronto (2 units): 
GUsler Mary Lee, Chester, III. 
Completely 'lbrlCited and •• Iembled In our 
plant. All atalnlH' ItHI conltructlon. Com
plete microwave .nd proc .. a control In
atrumentatlon ay.teml with the unit - no 
extra, to buy. flerlonnel generally c.n II.rn 
operation In onldlY. Continuing consultation 
prlvllegH with Mlcrodry_ 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
311 t FOIlorla Way, San Ramon, CA 84583 

4Ui/837-9106 
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2030 by Dr. John N. Perryman, Executive Director, 
American School Food Servia. Alsoclatlon 

The S<hool Food Semce Market 
1. S<hool Lunch Progrom 

-89,500 schools 
-26 million lunches dally 
-For the month of February, 

1970, 
-444 Million meals 
-Total lunches IIlSt year 
-4.9 billion at au Ilvcrnge Df 

92.4¢ per meal 
2. Breakfast Progrom 

-16.000 schools 
-2.2 million breaklasts doily 
-For the month of February, 

1976, 
-36 million breakfasts served, 

program is growing rapidly 
3. Child Core Progrom 

-11,500 Institutions 
-21 million meals a yellr 

4. Summer Program 
-92 million meals served In tho 

summer of 1975 
-This figure Js ClpectC.>d to at 

JClUt double this year 

Summary, School nutrition pro
grams represent more than 10% of the 
$SO billion Il year food service In
dustry. 

F Illy.four years-not a long time 
actually-as a matter of fact, It Js 

the exact length of my Hfetime as I 
stand before you today. And yet, 54 
yean Is all the time we have to pre
pare for the world's population to 
triple. There are 4 billion people on 
the face of the earth today and at 
present rates of population growth, 
there will be 12 billion by the year 
2000. With a scarcely adequate grain 
reserve for 3O/day world consum~ 
tion, this earth receives 200,000 new 
mouths per day to feed. Malnutrition 
Is on the rise with 15 mUllan chUdren 
under the age of five drying annually 
right now of the combined effects of 
malnutrition and infection. 

TIle bnslc prcmlse of these remarb 
is that food, second only to the air 
we breath and the water we drink, Is 
the mean common denominator of 
lilc Itself. Food. In my ludgement. hps 
hecome so critical It natural resource 
as to hold within Its sway during the 
period of the next lifetime, the hope 
of our present ch'Ulzation or its de
stmctiun. In (he face of so startling 
a concl\tSlon, it Is appalling to nolo 
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the United States of America has no 
lood policy either domesdcolly or In
ternationally and blunden on a htt-or. 
miss basb from shipping scandal to 
grain deal, from crop failures one 
year to market over· production the 
next. from whimIscal OMB frugalities 
to Congressional generosities. 

Confusion 

Nowhere do Isce a better example 
of this confusion and retrogressive 
thinking than In the attitude 01 the 
present administration toward our 
child nutrition programs. It Is vir. 
tually beyond belief. IncredJble. that 
after 30 years of successful operation 
and the serving of something over 100 
billion meals to the youth of our na. 
tion these programs should be In dan. 
ger of dOl (lise and yet such Is the 
case. Ther.: probably has never been a 
federally. iunded program with greater 
breadth olf outreach nor more com. 
mendabll l outreach than our child 
nutrition programs. They have com. 
blned tht.' agricultural abundance of 
our naUoll with nutritional expertise, 
with Jove '-If children and with honest 
admlnlstrallon. TItey have provided 
the most meaningful experiment In 
planned human nutrition ever experi. 
enced by mankind. 

Empirically, we ](now the results 
10 have been strikingly elTeetlve. (Ex
perimentation on a laboratory basIs 
has not been practlOlll, inasmuch as we 
were unwilling to retain a control 
group 01 poorly fed children.) Years 
of testimony by teachers and adminis. 
trators record Improved health, 1m. 
proved learning ablJity, decrease dIs
cipline problems, Incrcased average. 

daily attendance where (' i1d 
tlon programs have been jll 

tlon. Perhaps the most 
evidence comes from . 

,chool J:~:y~;~~!~~o::J::~ under U,S. 
tlnued tOday as 
activo outside of 
This generation 01 ,ap,an, .. e 
larger in staturo 
and the Japanese the'!nsel.,,, 
this to the .chool 
I visited Japan .. e 
dais last November In an old 
ment building fn Toyko. J 
stoop nearly double to 
the tiny door. The wellll·: IlOUIU!id 
Japanese of today don't 6t 
buildings very well either. 

Mainstay 

Wbether we think In lerlll,ofJJ'~I\ 
or of education or of 
school nutriUon programs 
and should be a mairuta)" of 
tlolllli food policy. In 1975. our 
--according to the 
Health, Education and . 
verlfled by the 
School 01 Public Hc:alth,-slrcnl 
billion on health 
$30 billion was 
eases to which 
either played the prime role 
highly contributory. On Apdl 
this year, the White Home 
meeting on the subJect oj 
to which perhaps 70 01 us . 
JTjOI '~' 111e degree to whll-i: 
nutrition c~ucatlon and II, Lith 
Inter·related 'vas ' empha~ :00 
and over again. Ont~ aul 
dressing that meeting ad' i 
knowing how to eat was 
all that easy a matter-i t 
real ](nowJedge. concentral 'm, 
pHne and concern. 

Another authority advlst · that tit 
next real breakthrough In I calth lID" 
provement In this nation wl '.IM C'OIDt, 
not through research Sdl' l ifstJ, rd 
from the chemlcallaboraloP' 
from the Inventor but 
the Individual hlmsell. Wh.u a 
or loved one Is amlcted by a 
Illness, It is the human 
asle, "'Why can't 'they' flnt! 
swer; This spealeer empha5ized 
people must now assimilate 

(ConUnued on paat lO) 

THe MACAaONI. 

P~~SH (!) 
PASTA ' 
Invllt 1 lAc per cwt. 
monthly In palta 
production pI'CI,mo"oI Io...~"" 
conlUm.r education, 
and trade advertillng 
to kMP lain up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Recelpes and photographs go to food 
editalS 01 every type of .media. 

Educational materials and recipe leollets 
ole distributed to consumers, teachers 
ond students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
smwlngs. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared lor 
program producers. 

Cooperr ' ian with related Item advertisers 
and pui 'clsts Is sought and obtained. 

'rajects Include press parties, 
for Consumer Specialists, 

·od for editorial writers. 

your Shore-support the effort. 

Tc)NAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.o. Box 336, Palatine, IIIlnoll 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Consulting and Analyllcol ChemislS, spedallzlng In 
all mailers Involving Ihe examination, prodllcllon 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle oml Egg Prodllcls. 

l-Vltomin. and Minerai. Enrichment A.sa)' •• 

2-hl Solid. and Color Score 'n Elt' and 
Hoedl". 

3-SemoUna and Flour Anol)'.I •• 

~Micro-anal)'.I. for e.tronlou. moHar. 

S-Sa.ltory .10.1 SU"",'. 
6-'hll.ldo. A.of"I •• 
7-lacterlolotleal Ta.h for Solmonallo, ltc, 

8-Huhlllo.ol 1..0.,,1. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Th is confinuovt. au/om./cul 
noodle proceuing syst'm 
using Mod., MW·F Flow Jet 
Mi", upsel. 100 ye.rs of ,r.;:;:~ 
mochanical noodle proton/ng. 
The Flow Jet Mixer insures 
Ih., .lIery partlcl, 01 whe,' 
lIour Is mois/enld 10 th' 
plOpVf vlscosilf. Th. thre. 
ph.,.s - IIOUf IiIm. liquid film 
& Induced alf-produce. 
''''Y noodle Ih" 'ar 
'ltc.ed, h.ndproceu.d 
noodles. ~~~~~ 
The ,ema,,..b/e I 
Continuous Flow 
D/noM" Is Idell/flr 
moillening .nd mlltlng 
.11 pISI. ptoducls: 
noodl.s. sp.gh,lII. 
mlellonl. Bon glorna! 
Give us • c,lIlal 
compla,. Informalion. 

'UNItEN 
AUlO'lIDl" 

S, HOWES CO'6INC./2053 AlIII., SI. , Silv.r c, •• _. N.Y. 14135 
T.,.phone 7,51",,4·20' r; i'wx 510 2411'8""5 
""l'lItT,C/UrI" 01 prOC'Ulnl1l1luiptMnl IInet IS51!'. 
t)un •• d by Funk,n Co .• LId. 

I .~. 
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Imowlcdge that Is avaUable and real!y 
put It into practice on themselves if 
we are to matcrlally cut down on the 
rate of heart disease, stroke, diabetes 
and very probably cancer itself. Spe
cial Assistant to the President on Con
sumer Affairs, Mrs. Virginia Knauer 
followed these remarks by observing 
we as a nation needed to establlsh 
new priorities emphasizing food ond 
that the schools had an enormous 
responslblUty In the arcil of nutrition 
education. I am attest to this. 

Culback 

, Yet, at the very time the Admlnls
IraUon is polnllng wllb exceeding 
pride to the extent of Its school nu
Irlllon programs (as II did al Ibe 
White House nl(;.!ting) Jt is advocat
Ing a dlJoslrou, culback. HR 13208 
waslnlroduced April 14. 1976 by Con. 
'gressman ~lIchel of 1IIlnols. ThIJ IJ 
President Ford's proposal that all 
child nutrition legislation be lenni
nated and replaced by a Bloc Grant. 
According to the Presldent's message, 
lb. purpose of Ih. Child Nulrilion 
Reform Act of 1076 would be 10 "con· 
.0llOOto luto a single ploc Grant 
authority some Sf teen funded activi
ties: Including National School Lunch. 
Breakfast. Milk, Supplemental Food. 
Child Care, Non-food Assistance pro
grams, procurement of non-surplus 
commodities. and State Administra
tive expenses. 

These programs would not be con· 
solldaled-Ibcy would an be e1lml· 
nated for free meals for poverty level 
children. n,e current Federal sub
sidy 10 lb. paying child would he 
totally withdrawn. This means that 
the working family, the near-poor. 
the young family with several chll· 
dren In sChool far from amuent but 
trying to make their own way In the 
world, pay their own bills and pay 
tho taxes which make possible the 
free meals for the poverty children 
would no longer receive any assist· 
once. Prlco of school lunches would 
Increasu immediately by 30¢ or more. 
hrinflng school lunches to the $1.00 
leve In many communities across the 
nation. 

If tho Bloc Grant approach is 
adopled. by Ih. Deparbnenl of AgrI· 
culture's own estimate. 7 'mUlion ddJ. 
dren will drop out of the schoolluncb 
program. We beJleve the Bguro wJll 
be subslanllally higher. As Ibese chll· 
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dreD leave the program, a vlsclous 
cycle will begin. As portlclpation 
drops, per mear prepamUon costs will 
Increase, meal prices wOl increase, 
more chUdren will drop out, etc. Soon 
we will have basically reverse segre· 
gation wl~. only tho poverty .r.lld 
receiving any government assistance 
and other chUdren economically de
prived of Ibl. part of Ibelr .chool 
day. Allhough large cllles may be 
able to continuo their lunch programs 
because of the high percentage of 
poverty children tbey ho.ve. mnny 
olber ,chool dlslrlcb Ibroughoul lb. 
nation will close their foodservlcc 
operations a1together. 

W. ar. spenillng $6U billion 
(1974-75) on educollon below lb. col· 
leg. level: ($5.3 billion of which Is 
federally.funded). If our children are 
not properly nourished to recelvo this 
education and arc furthermore de· 
prlved of lb. opportunlly of nulrltion 
education through our school nutri· 
tlon programs, tJ10 loss can be shack· 
lng, whether calculated In human 
terms or In monetllry tenns. 

] hope we can work together to pre
serve our child nutrition programs. 1 
hope we may continue to acquaint the 
youth of America with tho nutritional 
value of a variety of good food. I hope 
we may work together to achlevo a 
nallonal food policy. 

Cause of Concern 

The fast food Industry is doing us 
no favor by )oslng Sight of the con· 
cept of variety of foods altogether. ]f 
they have their wny. we will have a 
whole new generation thinking there 
ls no food other than ground beef and 
french fried potatoes. All of us who 
Brc concerned with food need to work 
together to convince tho people of 
our nation tIlI1' food Is something 
more than hamburger-It Is our pre
cious means to survival both indivld
ualJy and nationally. Perhaps you feel 
my repeated reference to food as the 
salvation of our very national Itru~ 
turo' is overdrawn. 1 do not feel It Is 
for the following reasons: 

In Iho arsl place. Ibo brlghl bope of 
tho "Creen nevoluUon" has faded. In 
1971 when I went as a member of the 
U.S. delegallon 10 lb. Second World 
Food Congress at 1110 Hague. world 
hopes for food sufficiency were bright. 
I remember weU the enthusiasm of the 
large delegation from India and their 
predlctfons that India would soon rlso 
to the ranks of food exporting nations. 

Such predJctJons have bet ' l 

by disappointing crop yit·: 
bridled population grow., 
staggering Incrense.s in foo ~I 
tlon costs, primuny as a J'. I 
creases In petroleum CO~ ; 
from our own country arC' 
come by. A Cornell Un!\'1 rs lty I 
estimates the 245~ Incrc:lso in 
com yields between 10411 and 
was accompanied 310".\, 
energy used. A Unllvcr.lI)' 
sin study Indicates that 
system now uses about 10 
fuel for every calorlo of 
sumed. 

We shall need to Jean I 

agricultural exports If our 
remain solvenl I grieve 
our Presidential candidates 
be oomlng 10 grips wlih 
dou, problem which JUrlrou,"" 

Recently, I had ocaulon 
vast potato growing areas 
eastern \Vashington sl .. lo-,lOO_ 
of acres reclaimed from 
water pumped from 
lIlyer. Eighly.lbowand 
head IrrlgaUon systems 
acres In ono swoop which 
pesticides arc sprayed hy 
tloned tractors and . 
have an Investment $100 
per acro In their crop, not 
cost of land. The yield Is 
no doubt about It- food 
world arc high 100. Food 
predict lb. family j 
week for food now may htl 
$150 In today's dollars ih 
2000. 

One-Hundred Fifty Dol! Irs a 
Is frightening to most Anu iean 
II .. ! II 10laUy deparIJ f, ' 
when we compare it to tl . 
!lO'!O of lb. children In 
school system of the Ph 
lands come from famUies , : 
year or Jeu in Income. H 
ever hope to compensate ~ 
partlcu1arly when we reall; ' 
of the world',: population 
the next 50 years will 0" : ur In 
less.developed world? 

Survival 

J~arls of Pasta 
For a rara adornment of paata flour. we recommend ADM's 
golden blends of Curum flour end Semol ina. Clean. Radiant. 

Paata.perfect flour. Preolous consistency. 

Enhance your treasure with ADM paste flour. Your 

ouetomera will think you're a gem! 

411110 w. ••• oa,h ., .... , •• h.w" •• MI •• ICI", K.n ••• BaR •• 
..hCln. 18.3, 3."'7400 
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future requires D. synthesis of food 
problems, natural resource problems, 
energy problems, general economic 
condlttons and worfd political issues. 
From the vantage point of the mid. 
dlo 1970',. thl. kind 01 speculation i. 
generally pessimistic. The central are 
gument In several of these long.run 
views involves the fnler-actlon of di
vergent population growth rates 
among nations, food and resource 
scarcities unevenly dlstributed. and an 
ever-widening economic gulf between 
rich and poor nations. Unless offset, 
the Inter-play of these forces suggest 
tl.o Inevitability 01 growing locial and 
economlo disarray reading to milJtary 
cluh.. and goerills wllfore among 
naUons and people. Ultimately, the 
world', social and polltlcal onler will 
be restructured." 

Beyond doubt. the way' 01 the 
UnitO'l State, do affect the world at 
larg •• By 1989 w •• han have 8W~ 01 
the world', population and yet we 
wUl consume 83~ of the world', na
tural resources. We In this country 
consume 113 of the world', energy, 
one-half of the world', gasoline. A 
study by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency showl 134.8 million tons 
of ,oUd waste in this country in one 
year, 22.4 million tons of It from food 
waste. Our wasteful ways are known 
and bitterly resented by the Third 
World. 

Thlrd World 

By tho year 2000, nlnety.three out 
of every 100 babies will begin life in 
Jess developed lands. The world popu
lation/food' balance promlses to be.. 
come critical In years ahead and some 
40 doveloping nations face the pros
pect of an annual deficit of about 75 
to 80 million tons 01 grain by 1985. 
Currently, world food production Is 
Just a thread ahead of populiltlon 
growth but even so food Is so un
evenly produced and distributed that 
somo people overcat, some are under
nourished and quite a few just plain 
starve. It Is Inescapable tile world wIll 
rely heavIly upon the United States in 
this food crisis because of our produc
tive capacity. Per capita production 
of grain in the United States Is about 
2,204 pounds per person, Bve times 
the average amount produced an
nually per capital In such counbies 
as India, Indonesia and Bangladesh. 
Wo .hall be coveted by our food at 
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be,~ over·whelmed by the .torvlng at 
wont. We need a national food 
polley. 

Third World nations are no longer 
going to be .. tisHed with the crumbs 
of our generosity. Thoy have been 
shown by tho oil-producing nations 
the" do not need to be. 

Living in an OPEC World 

Tho thought ocain to me few 
Americans rcally undentand what It 
means to live In an OPEC world, We 
,till think only In tennl 01 • bunch 01 
Arab, ,Itting llOund raising tho price 
01 oU. Actually the OrganlzaHon 01 
Oil Producing Countries has created 
tho most shattering change In Inter
national relations ,Inee tho capture of 
the atom. The Third 'Vorld countries. 
those with major deposit. of raw rna· 
teriah but without much Industriall· 
zaHon, bav. dlsoovered that by band· 
ing together to control price and pro
duction of their precious natorar re· 
sources, they have a powerful lever 
over the industrial giants, we arc 
going to have to learn to Becommo
(late ounelveJ to a new ball game In 
world strategy. Th. day. 01 gun boat 
diplomacy, nuclear warheaa diplo
macy or John Foster Dulles' brink
manship are over. We are gOing to 
have to learn to fence and joust with 
OUR resourceJ Just as Is everyone 
else In the new world politics. Food 
can and ,hould be our trump card
lood to trade, food to .erve the family 
of man and food to preserve the In
tegrity of our own nation as R force in 
the worJd tomorrow. AJ a viable force 
In Century III we must have a na
tiollal lood polley. 

Judging lrom my own experiences, 
America ,till doe, bold the golden 
hopes of men. I am confident that We 
shall not betray those hopes, shall not 
trail them In tho dust. I am confident 
America wilt continuo to give leader
ship In the struggle of man to be free 
and to be the master of his own des
tiny. 

Inscription (rom the Statuto of 
Liberty: "Give me your tired, your 
puor, your huddled masses, yeam
Jng to breath free, tho wretched 
refuge of your t~mlng shore send 
these, t1lc homeless tempest tossed, 
to me; I lift my lamp beside the 
golden door.-

I am conOdent that the promise of 
the Stat. 01 Liberty. 10 meaningful to 
the teeming millions 01 immigrants to 

this counlly. tl .. t that 
indeed be carried by the . 
today. transportation and 
cation to ever .wldenlng elf( les 
pie on the face of the eartll. 

Isn't it time we had a nOlloll"II. 
policy? 

Eating Out 
The U. S. Department uf 

Bureau of Lobor Statistics 
Its most recent Consu'mer 
ture Survey for 1972-73 
tually stretched through 
The ltUVey, the Snt In 
the only comprehensive •• ,,_.IL 
tailed informatlon on family 
lures and Jncome that can be 
Bed according to soeloeconomlc 
demographic characierlsU" 0/ 
Families. Prollminary dala 
pari 01 the survey which 
lamlly keeping a diary 01 e·,,..ndih,. 
for two one-week 
survey period. In the, .. I.'a. 
age famUy spent 28.~ 01 Ib 
lOod e'pendltu ... Oell alcoholic 
erages) on food eaten 
home. (No wonder,uIlCm'Rri'b 
beginning to consider ."" ... w ••• 

as their prime competitor). 
ranged from only 17.5l1 of • 
(or (amUles in the Jowest Jlr.' of 
Income range surveyed, to 34.7~ 
the lOll. 

Oo.ing Cap 
The gap between wban IUId 

lornlUe,in temu of pe"oonillgeolfoo 
budget spent for 
closing, In this survey, urbnu 
spent 27~ of their budgt·t on 
eaten away from home, ' \ ~lIc 
lamilies spent 28.81' 01 thell . 
oul Twelve yean ago, ther l 

greater spread, In tenns I i 
Income, 5elf-employcd WOl 

25.6l1 01 their lood budget · 
All salaried and wage eaf. ' 
28.4% of theln-however- It 
lor a high 01 32.5l1 for In "'i,,,I,,. 
and managerial personal 
24 .~ for laborers and 
en. The surprise was that I ' 

salej workers spent 
less and 

32.4~ on eatlnJt 
families spent only 11,30; 

mucli smaller food budgets on 
out. 

in Food Servlt.lS 
R_rch 

170 ; nllon food services In· 
ts 51! complex that it takes 
skilled practitioners to desl~ 
I ,tudies that will 

1n" ... lngful results. 
I. of probing the hugo 

market are aJscussed In 
Issue of Marketing Today, 

,,,,,Ieller 01 Elrick &: Lavldge. 
Chicago and San Francisco 

research ann. 

pUng plan and when he Interprets 
the results; Schuetz said, 

"For example, fast food operators 
are more concerned abo 'ut Jdtchen 
effichmcy than operators of high
priced gourmet restaurants, .:l tld their 
reactions to new concepts for mure 
efficient equipment should be given 
more weight. 

"And the reactions of hospitals to 
special diet foods are probably moro 
important than those of other es
tablishments," 

Other Fadon 

spt'Clal requirements. 
-Ono of the most difficult cate

gories to handle Is tho l.'ommcrclal 
restaurant group whleh dominates 
the food service market," Schur tz 
went on, "It 15 composed of wstau
rants with widely different ft.'qulre
mellts in terms of meal price, IcngOl 
of menu, food serving methods and 
other factors," 

Schuetz said ono nf the researcher's 
first problems 15 In sampling, slnco 
the rcsearcbcr must decldo which 
types of establishments will provIde 
tho best Infonnatlon, 

"tiel. In Marketlng Today 
challenges and hazanh of 

Industrial marketing reo 

SclIuetz, E &: L vice
author of -Dissecting 

r",be""ce Monster,· said many 

Other factors that must be wclghl-d 
DTO differences In such things as 
proRt motivation. attitudes towanl 
servlco and lood quality. lood buying 
practices, types of patroru served, 
menu variety and methods of serving 
foods. 

Another is In Idcntlfylng tho people 
to interview who are closest to tho 
prohlem being studied and the most 
knowledgeable ahout the Issues that 
, lfect It. 

New Product Testing 
problems stem from the lact 
foochervice Indu.1ly is com· 

so mllny different market 

~:';e~:=:' must be aware of 

Further complicnUng tho picture, 
differences may exist between estab
lishments In tho sarno market seg· 
ment. For Instance, tho fast·food in· 
dustry Includes hamburger, steak and 
pizza.orlented operations and carry
out chlclecn restaurants, each with 

New product testing also poses 
prohlems, since most products must 
be tested by kitchen personnel to be 
properly evaluated. 

i" and be able to reo 
to the issue being Invcstl· 

when he is developing a sam· 

-rhe test must bo explained very 
cnrC£ully to food service people and 

(Continued on PIlIC 34) 

CHECKWEIGHING ••. THE NEW STANDARD 
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· - 1:..'" 
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Itt, fro fl'l top to bollom, Featur,' modern, 10wi1roflle design. ",",..l 
Open lop conltrucllon, almpllfl,d Icala chaIn drive. Remov· WIlle lor Bullelln. , . or send detail, 01 your requlrementl. 
abll.ldo pine', for acc ... to acal, and drive. Duallega wllh 
I'IIInimurn noor contact All of whIch mean. IInllary operallon 
~ IISi', low-colt malntenanc • • Only 38" 10l:g to til '''Illy 
NJW any Plckaglng line, 

SECOND TO NONE In performance t(Klt Th" 8T·71 han
.... '" pickage., cartona or pouch .. weIghIng tiP to 32 oz. 

Ih UUUent accuracy and IPHdl up to :'ISO l:'Itr minute, 
HJ.sPltd'l advanced IlnAI. board SD-74conl:ol a ~I.ndafd , 
Th"IIYPIi 01 relac'a ar. available: pUlt,-oflllhown), ::'!'O" and drop-through. Counlere and "Iher optlona 
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I UI-IJPffP I HI·.'EED CHECKWEIOHER CO. INC. 
RI ',0. lOX :aU • ITHACA, N.Y, UIIO 

'HONE 107/27:101121 • TELEX 13141$ 

CIIect .. I.IIe" • N.I WIlllle" 
Melli Dlllct... • ..,"rill H"'", a"II •• 
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Food Services Research 

(Conllnucd (rom pap J]) 

they should be given opportunities to 
try the product themselves and to 
have other employees try it before 
they use it In their regular food prep
aration procedures," Schuetz said. 

He also emphasized the Importance 
of understanding food service oper· 
ators' viewpoints when analyzing re
sults. 

"It 15 often a mistake to combine 
the responses of different types of 
establishments," he concluded, "'be
(,.11U50 Important differences In their 
reactions may be obscured and valu. 
able InfonnaUon can be lost.'" 

Industrial Research 

In an article, "Industrial Research 
Is ChaHcnglng-Confcssfons of an 
Executive Interviewer," E. Birch 
Ripley of E &: L's professional mar
keting staH, noted that the key to ob
taining reUablo industrial research 
data lies In reaching the decision 
maker. 

"Depending on the Issue Involved, 
the decision maker may be the presl· 
dent, executive vice president, opora· 
tlons manager, chief design engineer, 
llUrchaslng agent, superintendent of 
maintenance or others with varying 
responsibllltlcs," Ripley said. 

"Aside from the fact that he is tl 

very busy man, the decision maker Is 
frequently out of taWIl, tied up In a 
meeting or very Involved in 'running 
the Itore,'· 

Ripley observed that often the most 
helpful person In getting to the de· 
cislon maker 15 his secretary, whose 
cooperation Is Invaluable. 

And he said that oneo In a facc·tcr 
face Interview, picking the correct In· 
formation from the executive's brain 
often requires fer.';ting through a 
maize of extranei'us Infonnation that 
he volunteers. 

-rhe ideal Inh,rvlew environment 
Is nne In which the respondent asb 
his secretary to shut off the phones 
for the next half hour," Ripley said. 

"Wuh no Interruptions, the execu
tive Is In a position to give clear, 
succinct answers. 1116 difficult Inter· 
views are those with so many Inter
nl,~tlons that the respondent can't 
follow his train of thought and the 
Interview moves very slowly" 

Frec copies of Marketing Today 
arc aval1able From Elrick lie Lavldge. 
Inc., 10 S. Rlversldo Pi .... ChIcago, 
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III., 80606, or 650 CallfornJa St., San 
Franeuoo, Calif, 94108, 

Sh.1f Uf. Study 
Predicting tho .helf 1If. of food 

products sub}e'ct to off·flavor develop
ment long hM been a concern of tho 
food Industry. Very often, techniques 
for measuring deterioration have been 
thnu·consumlng, expensive, and less 
than satisFactory. 

With these problems In mind, a 
study Is being proposed at Blittelle's 
Columbus Laboratories to put nearly 
10 yean' research In cheml1umlnes· 
cenee-the study of light emissions 
from organic substances-to work on 
the problem of food degradation, Th. 
study would be organized on a group 
basis, with a numbc:r of companies 
sharing In the costs and beneffts. 

The joint project will be concerned 
with measuring the light emanating 
from unsaturated Fats, oils, and other 
lipids as they oxidize, to detennlne the 
qualUy of food samples and their rate 
of degradation. To detect this chcml~ 
luminescence, researchen wIU em· 
ploy speclallzed Instruments and 
equipment developed at Battelle-Co. 
lumbus and not available commer~ 
clally, 

"Preliminary contacts with memben 
of tho food Industry have Indicated 
substantial Interest In such a study." 
"y' Battelle', Dr. Rlcbard Nathan, 
program manager for the study. He 
point' out that tho lolnt research 
should be helpful to partlclpatlDg 
companies In several areu. It wouJa 

• Allow determination of shelf·life 
of some products that might 
otherwise lie withdrawn from the 
market prematurely 

• Allow measurements of Bavor 
stability of foods, and a measuro 
of olf·Oavor caused by light de· 
terloration 

• Aid fn improving the Bavor of 
foods fried In deep fat by de
veloping an Indicator of the we. 
fullif. of die 011 

• Anow rnpld and simple measure
ments of the eO'ectJ on the foods 
themselves of Improved antloll· 
dant chemicals that could replace 
those presently being used. 

The .. beneBts will be Important to 
food companies, as weJl u those en· 
gag!d In the manufacturing or use of 
edible fats and oils, navoring Ingre
dients, and antioxidants, Dr. Nathan 
observes. 

The proposed research r 
provide for a bulc 
luminescence and for 
on a ,ample of 
company', producb. 
Itlally I, proposed as a 
but is expected to devi 
multiyear project, The 
effort requires a minimum 
for tho 12-month period. 
begin as soon as at least live 
panles, each Investing $9,00), 
agreed to participate, 

Companies are Invltt.-d to 
Battelle-Columbus Bnd view 
strumenatlon on an Individual 
Further Information about the 
or Battelle', work In the 
chemiluminescence mA)' be 
by contacting Dr. Nathan 
Columbus Laboratories, 
Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 
phone 61~~ Ext''I\Sloo 

Facto .. In 
Food 

But these four dlmcnslolu are 
Important to the consumer 
of a 
Wl11tam D. 
For Needham, 
vert15lng. 

"]t is hard to get an exact 
the relative Importance of 
dimensions beCause 
ance Is li1cely to vary (rolll 
person. from product to 
from time to time,- I 
recent presentation to I 

Manufacturers of Americ.! 
tlonal Assn. of Food Ch, 

-It seems Intultlvel), t 

certain segments of the I 
older people, for examp! 
latively hea.vy weight on I 

you' (health) dimension 
weight on the othen. It 
likely that rich 
weight on pri.",; ,uidllh ... ,, ·ld ".~ 
prise anyone to 
ployed outside 
emphasis on oon,ven,l .. n~:.o 
women who can spend 
store."' 

Wells also Indicated that; In 
years, research has shown that 
Is Increased , Importance In the 
and health "peets, but 

(CoaUaued 
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(Conllnucd (rom p3Je 34) 

and taste still have tu be weighed In. 
The difficulty I. In ludglng the 1m· 

portance of one dimension venus the 
importance of another. 

WeUs said a new measurement 
technology caned "conJoint analysis" 
may help food manufacturers and re
tailers keep up with the changing 
values of consumers. 

,he data for a conjoint analysis 
study arc gathered by forcing re
spondents to make trade-orrs among 
product attributes," he explained. 

"SpeciBcally. we ask respondents a 
series of questions, which require 
them to give up something desirable 
in a product to get something else
something they want. The trade-off 
data are analyzed by a statistical pro
cedure that produces Importance 
welghts-numben that show how im· 
portant each attribute Is in making 
brand choices within the product cate-
gory." ' 

The use of such a technique, Wells 
(.'ontinued, could help manufacturers 
avoid "dumb mistakes." 

"Dumb mistake No.1 is offer con
sumers a new food product that 
doesn't differ from existing brands on 
any of these hasic dimensions . • .. 

"Dumb mistake number two is to 
afTer a product . •• that Is a slgulBeant 
Improvement all one dimension but a 
devastating dlsimprovement on an
other." 

New Era for Supermarketl 
"We are entering a new and as yet 

unclplored cycle" of the super mar· 
ket business In the United States. 
Michael J. O'Connor, president of 
Super Market Institute. told the an· 
nual meetinl' of the International As· 
soclatlon of Chain Stores In Rio de 
Janeiro. 

The dilemma facing Amencan super 
marl.:et management, O'Connor told 
this gathering of executives from 
around the world, is "to adapt to the 
growlnJ( complexities of this business, 
and world in which we Jive, without 
losing sight of our fundamental role 
In society-to serve the needs of the 
customer. 

"Some have lost sight already and 
have failed. Others will fonow. It is 
not easy to maintain a clear penpec-
live In times such as these," O'Connor 
said. 
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Tough Competl~on 
1Ie predicted that In tho nOlt thrt.'G 

to 6ve years "wu wUI see the most 
dlmcult com~tltive battles ever wit· 
nessed In our buslnes.s.· 

Among malor problems now affect
ing the super market business In the 
U.S., O'Connor listed the difBculty 
of raising capital, 11 dccUne in popu
lation growth, increasing government 
Interferencc, decUnhlg public con8-
dence In business, w .h'Jrtages, 
trllnsportation II,' '., 'es, and 
steadily Increasing l.V: ~ •. 1 operation. 

"In general, growth hIlS become 
much more dlmcult due to all of the 
above factors, but even more Impor· 
tant, Is the simple fact that we now 
have more super markets than there 
arc customen to BII them," O'Connor 
said. 

""The market for super markets In 
the United States tooay Is Indeed 
saturated," he said, 

Futul'Cl :JevelopmenlJ 
O'Connor Ii.ted tho lollowlng 

among the most Significant future 
developments he expects to see in 
the super market business: 

• A new promotional approach to 
fill what ho coiled ". promoUonai 
vocuum." 

• Automation to become a fact of 
life In U.S. super morkets and food 
d15trlbutlon warehouses within Bve 
yean In response to labor contracts 
that have brought wages of super 
market checken (including beneSts) 
to S18,OOO annually In St. Louis and 
could raise tlle wages of an order-se
lector in a warehouse to $50,000 by 
1985. 

• Supcr market managements will 
have to become "115 efficient In com· 
munity relations as they are (n oper· 
atlng stores." 

• The Industry will havo to work 
with government "In ways we in the 
U.S. have never done before" to find 
solutlolls to transportation problem!. 

• "You will see the United ~tal£." 
taking a total systems apPfO.'lch to 
food distribution. It 15 true t'llat we 
have carefully studied most of the 
1Inks in the food marketing clAin and 
developed them reasonably weU, blat 
the Interface between those links has 
much room for Improvemeo-.lt,- O'Con
nor saId. 

.. .rut It IU' October best seller, 
rUMlng at 11K of year'. average 
movement. 

Return on Invettmer. I 
Super market operatOl atl! 

told more and more thn 
been keeping careful wl:ch 
wrong set of Rgures-sa PI, 
and net proOt. Not th .l: 
wrong, say Bnanclal expe l t~ , 
tell only part of the Stili )" 

basic number that tells all i ~ 
invesbnent. 

At the recent Super ~lilfket 
lute convention in 
centering around the 1 

6lled to capacity, alill 
learned some additional 
about r.o.1. Among the 100 ••• - " _~ 
session leaders: IUpef 
panics are strong on 
reporting, but weak on 
management. This Is ~::~~~':.i~ 
cause it covers up a II 
r.o.l. 

Mlnlmum Cool 

It's estimated that less thl!.:l 2S'l 
the trade yields a 12" return on 
vestment (defined as profits 
divl~ied by net worth). nils 
widely regarded as a 
for any healthy company. In 
another SMI session the 
Ing. covering broad 
dustry, SMI Research and 
Vice President Willard n. 
estimated that for 1975 "the 
net worth 01 the ,ullCmn"I,,1 
was 9.2%. nils is 
lower than the Rgun" 
paris'Jn with other Induslrics, 
tum on net worth fa. till' 
in '.he annual Business 
Wlltl 1l.8~ for 1975. 

Financial ~lperts at thr S~II 
sior.s stressed that marglm ,lid 
"only onc step In gcttlnv ' 0 

measure"-r.o.l. In fact . 
rately they can be downri ~ It 
ing, as when a company's 
bl..ow avel1lge but his r.1 . 
average, thanks to hlghel 
oyer and lower leverage- ey 
reOected in r.o.1. and nOI 111 

loct, by multiplying pro! 
turnOVEr by leverage fact tl ' 
up with-you guessed It, return 
nt;t worth. 

Conlume"l Food Dollar 
According to USDA Jllly, 

figures: 
Middleman 
Labor 
Fanner 

THe MACARONI 

"":41', . w. ~sked thousands of :lOur lellow citizens this 
qu.sUon. You should know how your answer 
compares wUh theirs. 

Not 100 surprising, mosl people have gripes. 
Inflation. Unemploymenl. Taxes. These are among 
' !he concerns thai topped the llsl. 

..Yet, U you checked "good," you loin the9reat 
majority 01 Americans (about 80%) who belteve 
iliat lundamentally the American Economic 
System-with the IndlvlJuallreec!om and high 
siandaro 01 living thai have accompanied it- Is Ihe 
besl in the world. 

The question Is: how do we overcoma the bad 
wiihout destroying the good? 

Obviously. the more we all know 
about our system and how It works. the 
beller we can decide what to preserve. 
what 10 change. 

That's why we are offering a booklet 
ihat .'plalns the American EconomiC 
Syslfl!l. It Is easy to read. interesting-and 
lreo. :,1ail the Coupon lor your copy leday. 

[ "ery Ainerlcan ought to know what 
Itsa, , , 

Th~. ADuirican 
. Icc nmnic 8yBteDl. 

1~8 0' d of yoIJl' ba810 _ma. 
-WI ~.P.O:&;188£N=Y;k:N.Y.1000l-

_ Pic. 'eaend me a lree copy 01 the booklet 
alL :\ our)~nomlC system. 

_l .... ~ lId al80 like it copy 01 the survey 
hkl"hghta~. .. 
N~ /''1'';..t;,: Tltllae __ 

Comjl<lnY -'-' ~,,,--,-______ ~ 
I • 
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New SuperIor 
Performance Cellophane 

A new extra Wgh barrier cellophane 
designed to provide superior per~ 
(ormance all all types of printing, 
laminating and pacbglng equipment 
has been Introduced by tho FUm & 
Packaging Division 01 FMC Corpora· 
lion. 

Designed RS·SOO, It fcatures an im
proved base sheet coatt>d on both 
sides with a nl.·W type of PVdC 
(Saran) (or increased moisture-proof. 
ness, A special release treatment hIlS . 
been applied to one side to prevent 
sUcking to seaUng jaws. Items such 
as snacks, cookies, crackers, pastries, 
candr, Pl15tl1 products, cheese, nuts, 
tea and coffec, processed meats, pro
duce, pharmaccuticals, cosmetics and 
other producU which must bo PJl)o 
tectcd from moisture gain or loss can 
be packaged at high speed under a 
wide variety of mac1dnc conditions 
with thl' 81m. 

Robert E. Purcell, vice president 
and general manager of the FUm 6::: 
Packaging Division, describes the 
new cellophane as n major brcak
through in tenns of barrier propcrtil'S, 
printing, laminating and packnging 
machine pcrfonnance. At the same 
time, he notes, it retains the exccllcnt 
greaseproofness, clarity and sparkle 
characteristics long associated with 
this premier packaging material. 

Unique Treatment 

The unique jaw release treabnent 
on one side of RS-BOO has no adverso 
allect on tho 81m', printability. Either 
side can be printed with cxccnent Ink 
coverage, anchorago and nex resist· 
ance by nexographlc or rotogravure 
methods wIth standard ink systems 
used on polymer coated cellophanes. 
In addition, drying Icmpcrahtres can 
be reduced substantially below those 
nonnally required for this type of 
film. This can result In heat energy 
savings or higher printing speeds. 

TIle exceptionally strong coating 
anehoroge of RS-BOO makes It Jdell1ly 
suited for thennal, adhesive or ex
Inlslon lamination to Itself or to other 
extensible or non·extenslble flexible 
packaging materials. 

Of particular Interest to end wers 
Is the fact that tho new cellophane 
IlCdonns equally well on all positive 
or push feed types of packnging ma
chines. It gives quick, strong erlmp 
or lap seals over a wide rango of 
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"aIlng temporatum, ond m .... 
easily over metal machine parts with 
little or no drug or static buildup. 

FMC RS-800 ceJlopban. Is pro
duced in roUs up to 56" wide ana in 
three thicknesses designated by yield 
codes 250, 230 and 210. 

Complete details are available from 
any FMC FJlm sales representatlvfJ, 
or by writing to FMC Corpon<tlrm, 
FIlm &- Packaging Division, 2000 
Market St., Philadelphia, l'A 19100. 

For A Sound Energy Policy 
The Mobil OU Corporation, ISO E. 

42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10017 hIlS 
a booklet avnllabll.1 called "Year of 
Energy Actil'n". JI. suggests spcclGo 
actions neeckd fl r sound energy 
policy: 

1. The nation's obfective tor the 
coming decade should be substantially 
greater energy self.sufficiency. This 
mear·, increllSlng domestic production 
of convenUonnl crude oil, natural gas, 
and COill. nle resources ore there. 
TIley must be developed. 

2. A return to a free market for all 
and natural gas should be a near.ferm 
goal. In achieving encJ'!tY self·sulB· 
ciency, there is no effective substitute 
for incentives nt the rigl't level. If 
higher energy costs bear too hard on 
the poor, they can be offset by tox 
relief or other menns. But arbitrary 
and misguided contrcls that delay 
development of additional supp1ics 
wJll only worsen unemployment anrl 
other problems of the poor. 

3. Timetables on environmental ob· 
jectives must be related to energy 
needs and other national priorities. 
There is no unbridgeable gap between 
addItional energy supplies and Q 

cleaner environment. 
4. For the longer term-l990 o.r 

there about-we should aim for some 
surplus in domestic energy supplies, as 
the best guarantee of reasonable 
prices. 

5. To help minimize dependence on 
foreign oil, we must conserve energy 
by eliminating wasteful use of it But 
we should distinguish between cutting 
out fat and cutting Into muscle. To 
reta!n the mwcle-o dynamic ccon· 
amy that creates Jobs-we wJll need 
more energy. 

6. Th. price 01 newly discovered 
naturut gas should be decontrolled, 
to provide economic Incentive for 
Bndlng more gas and dlsoouragfng 

wutolul W. 01 thlI fuel. 11.1, 
should be done DOW. 

7. Th. Atlantlo and Pu,-.lIc 
of our outer si elf 
be 

tinue to be sbict, 
strictionJ and litigation 
allowed to hold up need" 1i 

8. U.S. companies should 
coufaged to search for 011 nud 
gas tliroughout the world . 
emment should continue til 

th8 same tax 

companies operating 
9. Construction 01 decp,,,,ter II", 

lnals enabling tho 
deliver foreign all to 
oonUnue to 6e expedited. 
ties ease harbor congestion 
the most emdent delivery of 
ports we wHl need for at leall 
other decade. 

10. Provision should be made 
security stockpiling 01 oil to 
tide us over if another supply 
ruptlon occun. 

ll . Public transportation 
Improved through th. 
of a comprehensive 
Transportation "",,,,,,am. 
Into account all 
portation needs and proVide 
money to do an Ddequate job 
wid •. 

l2. Coals and ,cheduled 
should b. ,et lor ccnlml"d,.,r~",,,, 
ment of alternate ener~)" 
primarily coal In liquid 
(ann, nuclear and IOlar ., 
oil from shal~o they l' n 
important share of the t . 

W. bave been urging 
some time to think about 
i'llow, It's time to mov(' 
national energy polIcy. 

ConservIng Energy 
Energy used for beatlui 

abcut 18% 01 the nation's , 
sumptlon. The National 
Standards estimates that " '1,,0'
Iy 40% 01 d.e energy 
fng Is waste. 

Energy consumption (or 
tion, according to NBS, CDtl be 
Uvely reduced by 15" In 1I10st 
Ing buildings by turning 0& 
wnen not needed. 

J new Wright capability

I~ACARONI PACKAGING 
MacaronI short goods yIeld to Wright 
packaging machinery capability. This 
new Rotary Net Weigher and cartonlng 
system weighs and packages macaroni 
at speeds of 200 per minute. Faster 
because there are more weigh heads. 
More accurate because there's more 
time to weigh. And, the continuous 
motion of thIs system vs. standard 
slop-andllo motion means less wear, 
less maintenance. Minimum floor 
space, too. 

Wright Rotary Net Welghers- re
commended for high speed, weighing 
and packaging a variety of products 
In cartons, jars, o~ cans. An example 
of Wright Machinery capability to 
design, manufacture and service 
packaging machlnerysystems tailored 
to your reqUirements. Ask for our 
new Rotary Net Weigher brochure. 

~DESIGN ~ MANUFACTURE • SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham, North Corollna 27702 Tel. 919-662·6161 
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SPECIAL MODEL VF.J6 
VIBRA·FLEX CONVEYOR 
Unit r",,,,,,,, 36" wide '>Pe:J)j Btainiao oU1eI """""
It is IIl!a/¥ld with three dIanneIs, each J>I)YidOO with 
one .... nd dio:hargo 8JlOOt 

THEMEYERMODELfl.7~10= 
TUBULAR OPEN FRAME 
SIMPLEX CONVEYING ELEI'ATOR Th. is the heart 

SPECIAL MODEL VF-418 

SIMPLEX 
«Pas-ta word?) 

I''''plc allm""" the induSlr)" al"l! lalking al"ul it. 'nil'.\' 1"",1111' 
wunl ahout the Meyer HilllJlklx "Pas-ta \Von!" ~y~h'lIl. t hi ' Ill'\Ro:-;t 

inn(J\'ation in II 109 gt)(KI!" ('IIlVl'ying ll(lui)lI11l'llt. 
'n1l' new "P't,·la W"nl" syslelll'1'aml111S Ihe Me)""" Silll)lit-x 

'''Jlulati''ll f"l" (Il'pl'ndahility, I'"r nil"" than ;~J )'ear~, ~1t')'''1" 
Mac.:hint· C()Il1));UlY hiL"i IlI'u(htt1-'d (Iuality l. IUipllll'lll - cll'Siglll'd allfl 
enginlt(ll'l'd til ret UI'l1 the gl'catt~t I.~ ... ihh· dividends ill l'l't1111 JlllY III' 

t1pcmtion, l·ffidt!IH.'Y, gentle handling, sanitation, low maintt'nanl't'. 
and a I"ng I"'"fitahl" life, 

Htl(iul't· youI' long j.,'flo(l" pnKiudilllll'CtitK 'nu' Ml'Yt'1' Simp"-;.; 
" I',L"i·ta \\'llnl" ('Itl\'t.'ying l1(IUilllllcnt ( '~11l 1M' cit-:-;i}.,'lu'(l til 111('('1 ~'IIUI' 
:;pt'cific hamll i ng Ill"lI(L'i, St'nt I till' l1 lUI )1111 It KI:IY, (II' ('illl (11I1' 

cnginllCI'ing t1l11sullanLo.; al ;11~·7:ll~ IX II , 1"1'0111 t'ut h'l' til I);lt'kagillg 
lllilChim'. ~1l'ycl'l1lt'ans IlI'IJfil fiJI' Ylll!, 

r---------------------------~ I y~~_ I·h~L .... • :-!,,"IIIlt' l!IlIn' iur"nuatu,n al_'11111 1t' ~I" _\"r :'11111,1,·\ " I ·a.~ la \\' ..... 1" I 
I l"llwyl!lj.! "luiplIlI'lIt. I 

I r-;anll' . I 
IM~ I 
I ('jh' _ :'1,,11- ZljI I 
1 ' 1 
I Meyer Machine Company I 
IL 1'.11. Bu.\ :.II~I_ :I:',~ FI~~II·rio-k.~ll1ul: 1(01 . ~all :\lIl"IIU'. 'I',." , ~ 'j' .':"~11 J 
---------------------------
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'ackaglng Now an" Tomorrow 
Pa~kaglng was once barrels and 

flour sacks. nut even though the art 
has come a long way since then, It Is 
stJlJ In a state of almost continual 
change. 

Modular and rctortable packaging, 
two and three piece cans, polymers, 
polyetltylene, polypropylene, high 
and low densities-nil these words 
aru now part of the lexicon of the 
packager. The base of knowledge of 
the pacKaging manager gets broader 
and morc complicated as new and 
better materials nrc introduced. 

October 25·29 

Staying abreast of these new de. 
"clopmcnts Dnd materials Is no easy 
task, But at the Packaging Auembly 
being held concurrently with tho 
International P8ckagi~~ Exposltfon 
October 25-29 during National Pack. 
aging Week in Chicago's Mc:Connlck 
placc, 20 different Assembly sessions 
are planned to cover every Important 
facet of packaging from new mate.. 
rials and techniques to cost-effective 
packaging and tho problems of pil. 
ferage. 

Directed by the Ameriettn Manage
ment Associations, the NPW Assem
bly will feature nclmowledged pack
aging expert.'! and practloners chair
ing and pD.rtlclpating In the Individual 
sessions. 

The concurrent sessions, designed 
50 attendees can move from one ses
sion to another Qnd visit all sessions 
that Interest them, represent a change 
for virtually one-on-one discussions of 
speciflc problems, tends and tech
niques with chairmen and panelists. 

Among the many topics which will 
be the subject of concurrent sessions 
arc: New Developments and Future 
Trcnds In Paper aud Paperboard 
Packaging: Managing the Packaging 
Function in Today's Economy: Re
torlable Pouches for Food Products: 
New Developments and Future 
Trends tn Glass Packaging Materials: 
and Packaging for tho Overseas 
Market. 

Three Thou_an" Machine_ 
ot Packaging Show 

About 80 percent of the more than 
three thousand packaging and pack
aging-related collverting and mate
rJals handling machines exhibiton 
s"y tI,CY will show during the Rve-day 
NaUonal Packaging Week this Octo-
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ber 25-29 in Chicago" McConnlck 
Pia.... will be operating during the 
show, a recent survey conducted by 
tho Packaging Machinery Manu
facturen Instlhlte reveals. 

With repUes from 56 percent of the 
record-number of 445 exhlblton, 
PMMI Show Committee Chalnnan 
Jack Bodolay of Bodolay Packaging 
Machinery, Inc., Lakeland, FL sum
marized the up-comlng show this 
way: 

"Our survey Indicates that the 1976 
show will be the biggest, most im
portant dbplay of packaging ma. 
chines and materials ever assembled 
anywhere In the world exclUSively for 
packagers. 

"We also have profected a value 
for the materials and machines ac
tually to b. In tit. hall on display of 
$3!J.98 mUllan-and that, too, is more 
than 30 percent larger than the last 
show." 

Dodolay said such Bgures were im
portant to packagers In gauging ex
hibitor Interest In the show and, 
therefore, how important the show 
may be for them to attend. 

· We can already tell by the In· 
qulries from packagers Ihat tilelr in
terest Is running very high, too," 
Bodolay added. 

·W. expect to break the 30,000 
Agure In paid atteudance this year; 
he predicted, 

Many Operating Machines 

One BSI:.cct of PMMlomanaged 
shows whlcb has alwa)'l been of par-

tlcular Importallcc and "alue 
agars is the high pcrccnlagt 
operating machines at the.! show. 

"We encourage close 
between our materials 
machinery bullrlers," 
plalned, "to Insure that the 
machInes usc materials "Iso 
in the show. This way, If a 
has a problem or wants 10 
operation In detan, rev"c""nt.,tlt~, 
the materials and mach incl")' 
panies can get togctht'r with 
while olHC'rvlng the op"rllling 
chine or machines at thl' same . 

"It'. a very emcient ml"'loo 
ting answers to qUestiOh 
tlons for problems," lie (. 

·twenty Semln" ; 

In add.ll \{'n to the shm 
more than 20 seminars 
part of the National Puck. ~ing . 
Assembly running COlle , m nd)' 
McCormick Place. 

The Assembly-manng .l 
American Management " 
wJlh assistance from the 
Institute/USA, the Soclcl·. 
aging ond H.ndllnng~~;:i; ;::::;' 
other packaging ru 
both morning nnd I 

as well as luncheon programs-
A third important even I held 

ing National Packaging Wt'Ck 
Packaging Eduetttlon I 

annual fund.raislng 
its Packaging Man of 
inductet.'5 Jnto the Packnging 
Fame. 

& HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

P. O. ha f 
LIIERTYYlllE. ILLINOIS 60048 

,A,ell Code (312) 362·1031 

TWX 910·684·3278 
HOllo.lnl Uby 

Dear Sir: 

Boakins Company proudly represents to t he Macaroni Industry the SEHCO 
pneumatic flour handling systems. 

~ features fixed or portable unloading from hopper csr or truck. 

SEHCO completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder. 

t a vacuum system, or a combination of both, SEMCO offers a pressure sys em, 

~ produces mixing, scaling, and blending components as well aa complete 
systems. 

~ provides design, manufacture, installation, and start-up of your 
flour handling syatem. 

s~n assures you of dust free and efficient systems which are in constant use-fy macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and overseas, 

Call Hoskins Company -- specialists 1n the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
evah ltlon of your requirements. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at y. ur convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

~~ 
Albert B. Green G7 --
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Lively Spaghetti 
The followin, article, wrillen by Lydd 
Sims. appeared in The Commercial 
AppelJ', Memphi., Tennessee on April 
25, 1976, 

Question: What's worse than find· 
Ing a drop of spaghetti sauce on your 
napkin? 

Answer: Finding half a drop. 
That switch on the old wonn·ln

the.apple gag of vaudeville days hit 
me with ~ulshy force on Q recent 
evening when I looked down at my 
napkin In an Italian restaurant. 

Hall a golden greasy blob I",ched 
precisely on the edge of the napkin. 
The lights were to low and my pants 
were too dark to see the other half. 
-All the same, I knew. 

It Is high time for the world to 
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'Iult hiding Ita head In the nnd where 
spaghetti Js concerned and look the 
pasta In tho puss. 

That .lulI h .. a m. force of Its own. 
On the plate. it lies donnant. Don't 

let that fool you. It'. only poised for 
the strike. 

On the fork It writhes, It ,oaps, 
It backlashes, At tho I",tant the flnaI 
strand enten your mouth, it rucks 
drops of tomato IBUce with the mall· 
cious force of a mule's ldck. 

Ignoring the fact won't help, though 
cleaning cstabllshments may applaud. 
Dlbs are useless; no bib in the world 
",n block a sauce-drop fired by the 
tall end of a piece of spaghetti from 
the swift completion at its vengeful 
mission. 

Plop, plop, gee whiz. oh what a 
mess It is. 

Twisting the fork, even with the 
help of a 'poon 10 shape tho slippery 
mllSS, won't do tl}e job. You twist and 
you shape, and then you liIt your 
fork-and those wretched ends spring 
into action. 

Cutting the spaghelU Inlo IIttl. bite
size lengths won-t help either. Cut 
spaghetti drops, DIcks and spatters 
too, and besides, you'vo ruined the 
laste, 

What we must do is recognize a 
natiollal problem and take traditional 
steps toward a solution. We need 
probing, surveying. experimenting, 
funding. 

There are various directions we enn 
go, once we establish our priorities. 

,Tho Government could establish a 
National Spaghetti Taming Assocla· 
tlon (NSTA) 10 dellick spaghetti ends. 

After u.II, science has found ways to 
lake electric charges out of rugs, 
car scats and fresh·washed clothes. 
Surely we have the "now· how to 
rearrange spaghetti molecules to 
make them Jess squinny without 
affecting their taste. 

11.0 approach might be through the 
sauce rather than the spaghetti. 

Let us offer a national prize to 
tho person who can Invent a delicious 
tomato sauce that Is colorless, grease
less and guaranteed to leave no mark. 

Or we could honor spaghetti's will 
and right to live, put it on the en· 
dangered.specles Ust and protect it 
from greedy people. Alter all, you do 
have to give it credit for spunk. 

But the most positive approach of 
all might be to recognize the un· 
tapped and boundless energy In spa
ghetti and try to ham ... It. 

Surely a N,!a:du,~ol,nal::~I,:~;~::la~~ Extraction ", 
could, with only 
Hnd a way to use 
great liynamos, power 
and light whole eIU ••• 

The gastronomlr loss 
mendous, but these lUe 
and we fa.... grim alt,;",",u,,~: 
power sources are ~"':''''''~ '''I' 
And In the Hnal 
be brave enough 
any fonn when the 
over the world? 

Strega NDna 
ThIs children', book (ror 

8), retold and illustrated 
de Paol., published by 
Englewood curr., N.j., 
viewed In the New 
Nonna Malina Fold. 

In this variation on 
Apprentico·, Strega Nona, 
witch, possesses a 
pot that produces 
frogs, princes, water or 
She Is both feared and 
the townspeople. Her 
powen include such 
Ing a headache with oil, 
hairpin: making potions 
hunting glrlsj ana, most I 

all, getting rid or wnrt •• 
But witches dc' ,1't stay ),ou111 

ever, so Strega Nona him 
Anthony to help take (-are cl 
house and garden. Everylhing Is 
until Anthony sees the witch 
to her pot to moke pasta_ 
ately, he does not witru: ~5 
lady', blowing it three kb.es to 
It stop, 

As soon as Anthony ha.\ the 
he J.IIyl the magical worth 
all the village peopl. 10 
pot's unending supply of !':uta. 
and more pasta oozes oul of the 
witched pot, much to Anl ilDny'1 
may, who Is powerless "1 slOp 
flow. At last Strega NonA 
the scene and saves the 
lownspeoplo from being hurled 
In noOdles. 

What happens to Anthony? 
old witch .ay., -ne I 

Ht the crime·. So 
all the leltovor pasla. O. 
tratlo", aptly capture the 
this andent tale. And while 
line drawings clearly reveal 
and ecstasy of pasla power, 
colon creale Jwt the righl 
for a qualnl Medlteranean ,"'I>I'-
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, Multifoods' durum experts :.re 
lit home in their jobs. 

Thllt's because they've beel' at 
so long. Some of our sales people, buy( ,'S, 
millers and technical people have made ' 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 ye31 3. 

These people llre "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're 1I0t otd 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. ·worklng with you towan\ ,",'0 dereclS~ 

Their experience makes for fewer @. INTERNATIONAL 
defecls ... in your business and in ours. MU 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340-3583. Multifood. BuUclina. Minneapolis. MiM ..... s;lOI 


